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tention could be secured. He was sitting on the
two countries, but Ehigland and Spain have usually
floor of the church; two physicians were called to
been enemies. Another, and perhaps more especial
his aid and stood by him until ho died; ho was then
reason for the enthusiasm Is the fact that he Is said
O, for a Htrongcr faith, a brlghler hope oncl
carried Into the pastor's study; and later to Ihe^ to 'be engaged to^PrincMs 171010110, niece of Klng~
wanner love.
Edward. Or it may be that he has gone to England
Baptist Sanitarium where be was prepared for
^
•
on a courting expedition. In either event his visit
burial.
. With peace between RusHln an<l Jahnn let there
will bo watched with the greatest Interest "A ll the
<8> ❖
come peace between Baptists.
Why should they
world loves a lover.” W e wish him well.
W e had a pleasant visit last Sunday to Springbite and devour one another? "W o bo brethren.”
Held to supply for Brother J. H. BumetL who has re
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
cently taken charge there. Brother Burnett has
The Atlanta Constitution had a very significant
A brighter day Is'dawning for BaptlsU—In Ten been very cordially welcomed to Springfield. He
picture with reference to the recent naval battle
nessee, In the South, in tho United States and In
was no stranger, having been pastor of the church
between the Japanese and Russians in the Sea of
the world. I^et us be ready to take advantage of It.
at Orlinda In that county for a number of years. The
Japan. It represented a number of battered vessels
Sunday-sch^I,
under
the
efficient
superintendency
« ♦ ♦
sinking in the sea, white floating all around in the
of Prof. C. W. Richards, waa quite large. W e en
It Is reported that tho Homo Mission Society,
water were bottles with the inscription “ Vodka” on
joyed preaching to the Sprinileld saints. W e are in
Now York City, Is expecting a gift o f 110,000,000 as
them. Vodka is the Russian drink corresponding
debted
to
Sister
Huey
and
Brother
O.
A.
Henry
for
an endowment for siu)erannuated Baptist ministers.
to our whisky. The suggestion was that it was
kind
hospitality.
Mr. Rockefeller Is named ns the donor.
Vodka that had done iL And there waa probably a
^ ^ ^
good deal of truth in the suggestion. W e published
<& «• <8>
Here are some striking sentences from a speaker
last week a dispatch telling about how the Russian
This life Is but tho preparation for that other life
nt tho meeting o f the Home Mission Society in St.
army has given itself up' to dissipation, which would
up yonder, time the vestibule to eternity, earth the
Ixinis: "Scrubbing floors may be made as honorable
account for its defeats. It seems likely also that
stepping stone to Heaven, and tho music which wo
as erasing blackboards. Manipulating washboards
this characteristic Russian dissipation has b ^ n the
make here tho prelude to that grand chorus which
. may be made as honorable as manipulating the key cause of the annihilation of the Russian fleet. And
tho redeemed shall forever sing.
boards. Washing dishes may be made as honorable
thus again everywhere the liquor question is.^
ns soiling the dishes.” It is not so much what we
ever present problem.
do as how we do it that counts.
W e hardly recognized our old friend, tho Chris
tian Advocate, of this city, last w c ^ In Its now
"There is ope .who has dignified labor,
Whflo'off ttnb'vi'oi'k with glory to shine.
On our way .irom Chattanooga to Jefferson City
d.ooa It . came to us In n thirty-two pflgb form In
And thine unlovely task, done for duty's sweet.sake.
stead of a sixteen page ronu ■» uerotoforr,.
we had the pleasure of traveling with Bishop E. E.
In Ihe sight oi tny tx>rd is uiviue.pages are only about half the size of the old pages
Hoss. He was on hla way to New York to sail for ■
•O ♦ ♦
Brazil, where he Is to hold some conferences and
and the matter In' the present paper is about the
Says the Mississippi Baptist: “The expenses of
visit the Methodist missions in that country. He
same us In the old one. Tho form, however, Is rather
the Board at Richmond were about six cents on the
expects to be gone about five months. We have not
neater and more convenient for handling.
dollar. This includes interest on borrowed money
always agreed with Bishop Hoss. In fact, during
❖ ♦ ♦
and tho exi>enses o f our Woman's Missionary Union,
tho twelve years that he was editor o f the Christian
Dr. W. W. Lhndrum, pastor of the First Baptist
located at Baltimore. The expenses In the different
Advocate wo had frequent discussions with him on
Church, Atlanta, On., was recently elected President
States for collecting amount to less than four cents
points in dispute between Baptists and Methodists.
of Mercer University. He felt, however, that ho
on tho dollar. Thus, for all expenses, less than ten
W e have always admired him, however, as a deep
could not leave hls grcnt work In Atlanta, especially- -cenIS' on- the dollar—were- -used, and -over, -ninety.- Bchfilar, a ylgorous_wxlter. ,a-..ffne-preacher and- a .as he is In tho midst of the task of building a magstrong temperance man. For a number of years we
cents on the dollar went' to the missionaries. But,
nlilccnt bouse of worship, and was constrained to de strange to say, some people, in speaking of our mis were associated with him in temperance work. He
cline. H e would have made a Jne college president.
sion work, will invert tho order and say that only
was at first president of the Local Option League of
ten cents actually go to the missionaries. I f such . Tennessee, and afterwards, when that League was
«> '» ♦
people got to heaven they will certainly go there
merged into the Antl-Saloon L e a ^ e , he was the
The following was tho message from’ Admiral Togo
backwards.”
treasurer.of this League until his removal from the
signalled from his fleet on the eve of the battle with
State. W e enjoyed tho long and friendly conver
♦ ♦ ♦
tho Russians: "The destiny o f our empire depends
sation with him on the train.
Tho Presbyterian General Assembly at Winona
.upon this action. You are expected to do your
utmost." This message was similar to that of Ad-' I.ake, Ind., and the Cumberland Presbyterian Gen
♦ ♦
eral Assembly In sespion at Fresno, Cal., both de
mlral Nelson at the battle of Trafalgar: “ England
The
Pacific
Baptist
says that "the May meetings
cided in favor of union between the two bodies, the
expects every man to do his duty,” and will, perhaps,
of the missionary organizations, p f the Northern
former
almost
unanimously,
the
latter
by
a
small
become as famous as the message of Admiral Nel
majority. There seeins to be still a good deal of - Baptists are to be held In Portland next year." The
son. ■
dissatisfaction over the matter among the Cumber Pacific Baptist adds: “ That unusual interest was
^ ^
taken in the matter is indicated by the fact that
land Presbyterians. There have been threats of
while ordinarily the decision os to' the place of
The Journal and Messenger.says: “ We are in favor
organising a now denomination. The dissatisfaction
meeting is left to a committee, in order that cen
who has servod twentyts mainly in the South, where the Cumberland PresP E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A U

and kept peace in the faiuily." W e are inctlnod to
agree with the Journal and Messenger with regard
to tho pension. W e are afraid, however, that the
second proviso would bar piost editors of Baptist
papers of recent years, .Including the editor of the
Journal and Messenger.

...........
bodies in

ing at St. Louis, to come to Portland in 1806.” It is
a little curious the way things have got tuijied a'round
recently. It has been customary up to this year for
♦ ♦ ♦
the Southern Baptist Convention while in session
to decide upon the next place of meeting. This
King Alfonso of Spain is visiting France and
England. It is said that he has made a fine impres year, however, the Convention left the decision to a
♦
d>
committee. On the other hand, it has been custom
sion. He seems to be a young man of unusual good
ary up to this year for the Northern Anniversaries
sense. It did not sound well, however, to read that
,Wo clip the following from one of our esteemed
to leave the place o f meeting to a committee com
ho attended church In Paris last Sunday morning and
Southern Baptist exchanges: “ May 17, while sitting
posed of the officers and members of the societies.
with other ministers on the rostrum of Third Baptist . the races In the afternoon. But that is Catholicism.
According to the Pacific Baptist, the Anniversaries
The blame for such Incongruous conduct should not
Church, St. L « uIb, attending the anniversaries of
took the matter in their owp hands and decided their
. jiaptisia,.ReK^.Dt..l!iiafeifl&..?Jse?d[sa{:.,P.L^.?;5?P.*)5L,., rest ^ much updn tho young king him'self as upon
''
iS® rsilfflao
a no'mTaat“ndherenco.’‘ "next 'l t t ^ " 6 f > 6 e (f f ir - Thu)i,'1W XdtttehUciii"

en to tlje nQofv.bafHed.'W

'

trouble is over tho negro. Wo hope, however, that
everything will be settled amicably.

rosuiiilYtf of t®e chur®

W e d o'p ot know whore the writer got his Infor
mation. The fact waa that Dr. Cushing was not
sitting on the rostrum at the time he was stricken,
that ho was not carried to Uie vestibule,of tl^e
church, and tiiat be did not die before medical at

celved in 'England with the greatest enthusiasm.
There were two reasons, perhaps, for this enthu
siasm: One, he Is said to be the first king of Spain
that ever set ftXit on English soli. This would seem
rather' surprising in view of the proximity of \he

General Baptist Convention had occasioned such a
mIx-up between the two bodies and been productive
of such a spirit of'bsinnony that each''body wanted to
imitate the other,' which resulted in their creasing
over.
■
n ■
■■■■
,;ii ■ .
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, June 8,1905
We Two.
Side by side are we still, though a shadow
Between us doth (all;
We are parted and yet not parted.
Not wholly and all.
For still you are around and about me.
Almost within my reach.
Though I miss the old pleasant communion
Of smile and of speech.
And I long to hear what you are seeing,
And what yon have done.
Since the earth faded out of your vision.
And the heavens begun;
Since you dropped off the darkening fillet
Of clay from your sight, ,
And opened your eyes upon glory
Ineffably bright.
Though little my life has accomplished.
My poor hands have wrought,
I have l i v ^ what has seemed to be ages.
In feeling and thought.
Since the time when our paths grew so narrow,
............. ^ 'n e a r the unknown;............................
That I turned back from following after.
And you went alone.
For we speak of you cheerfully, always.
As journeying on;
Not as one dead do we name you;
W e say you are gone.
For how could we speak of you sadly.
We who watched while the grace
Of eternity’s wonderful beauty
Grew over jt>ur face.

ing that the open secret to which I referred cir
culated in New York while I was pastor in Brook
lyn. The next day I received from Prof. Matthews
the following telegram;
“ Dr. Harper denies unqualifiedly every statement
in general and particular.’’
I ouold not conscientiously oorreot the statement,
for I had a chain of circumstantial evidence which
would, I believe, convince a jury that it was tnie.
So I wired In reply: “What I have said Is true, and
more. W ill write,” and the following is the letter
which I wrote, with the omission of some paragraphs
which make one link in the chain of circumstantial
evidence, but which I do not care to publish, unless
requested by Dr. Harper or his friends to do so. If
they so request, I will give the whole chain, though
reluctantly, because Several links are painful per
sonalities, and this is no fitting time for such pei^
sonalitles:

.“ Prof Shailer Matthews, University of Chicago,. Chi
cago, III.;
“ My Dear Sir; Permit me to say that I have no per
sonal animosity toward Dr. Harper, and was sincere
in my note of sympathy I wrote him during bis
sickness. In my address I was not discussing him,
but John D. Rockefeller and the Chicago University.
I did not mention the name of Dr. Harper, and so far
as I know, the papers did not even infer whom 1
^
meant"
Do we call the star lost that is hidden
''~“ There are, of course, destructive critics enough
In the great light of the mom?
among the professors of the University to make It
Or fashion the shroud for the young child
very doubtful as to who was meant, and if you are
In the day it is bom?
anxious to shield yourselves, you have my permis
And yet this were wise to their folly
y n o mourn, sore distressed
sion to explain to the public that Dr. Harper was the
When a soul that is summoned, believing.
man referred ta
Enters into its rest
“ I have no disposition, however, to go Into these
—Phoebe Cary.
things, especially since the sickness of Dr. Harper,
whom I have honored for his genius In educational
D R. D IX O N ’S R E P L Y T O P R O F E S S O R 8 H A I L E R
work; and I must confess that I have wished more
M ATTH EW S.
than once that he would devote himself to secular
education and let the Bible alone. If be lives much
I have been "on the wing’’ (or the past two weeks,
and take my Orst opportunity to give the (acts con longer he will have the same wish, for without doubt
the scholarship of the world Is now repudiating his
cerning the statement recentiy published in the
destructive criticism views.
papers from Prof. Shailer Matthews.
"I must stand for what seems to me to be true,
In a sermon on "Clean Money," preached in the
regardless of consequences; and as I travel over
Buggies Street<4aptiat Church, I said, among other
the United States and Canada, I find men in Baptist
tl]lngs which were published in the Boston Herald:
pulpits, graduates of the Chicago University, who
"The millions invested in the Chicago University
are U n itarian In ikoi, news ui me Bible, and the
have, in my humble judgment so far done more harm
than good. Under the leadership of a prince of organ way of salvation. In my bumble judgment, they are
doing much to destroy Baptist churches and Chris
izers and money raisers, the University has striven
tianity in its fundamentals. ’That they received
to do for education what Mr. Rockefeller did for oil,
their training for this sort of .work at the Chicago
by swallowing everything educational and making a
sort of syndicate of faith and unbelief. ’The Uni University will hardly be doubted, and it is time
versity of Chicago, having caught the spirit of Har that Chicago University should be apologizing to the
Christian world for the harm it has done to the
vard and the German rationalistic universities, is
in danger of-doing for Baptists what-Haryard has. Christian, cbu r^.__The true scientific spirit would
prompt such an apology, now that recent discover
done for the Congregatlonalists, filling the pulpits
of our churches with men of Unitarian views in re ies and more thorough research in Germany and
Great Britain ^ave- shown the positions of destruc
gard to the Bible and the way of salvation. There
tive criticism to be thoroughly untenable.
is now developing a sort of immersed Unltarianlsm,
“ My battle is for the truth and against the Chi
which in future may resulL as with the Congregacago University only in so far as it seems to me to
tionallsts, in the formation of Unitarian Baptist
be against the truth, and I prefer not to Indulge in
Churches. And yet I am free to say that I regard
offensive personalities, but if you in Chicago think
John D. Rockefeller as far better than the Chicago
that names should be used in public, I submit to
University. He is a man of faith, who has never
your judgment in the matter, and will reluctantly
been known to call in question the inspiration of the
give all the facts in my possesion.
Bible or the doctrines of grace for which Baptists
There is no doubt of the fact that John D. Rocke
have stood through the ages. It is an open secret
feller, though esteeming Dr. Harper, is not in sympa
that when Mr. Rockefeller learned that a prominent
thy with the Chicago University in its attacks npon
representative of the Chicago University was tearing
the Bible to pieces in a course of lectures, he or Bible, for attacks they are in the eyes of men who be
lieve the Bible to be the infallible word of God, and
dered the lecturer to cancel his engagements and
there is proof enough that MV. Rockefeller desires a
go to Europe for the purpose of purchasing a library.
change in that respect in the* University. I was in
cago University who are loyal to the Bible. He may
be able to so Influence and reconstruct it as to save
the Baptist churches of the future from the academic
unbelief which has been going out from its walls
under the guise of up-to-date learning. If be suc
ceeds in doing this, future generations of Baptists
will bless bis memory.”
Within a few days I received a letter from Prof.
Albion Small, of C b l(^ o University, intimating rath-'
er broadly that some preachers are in the habit of
telling lies, which letter, in the name of the maligned.
I did not answer. ’Then came a letter from Prof.
Shailer -Matthews, quoting the-oSensUa words "It.
;>

tion which I believe to be authentic, confirming this
statement.
“ May the God of truth and love guide us In all
these Important matters is my dally prayer.
“ Cordially yours,
'
"A. C. DIXON.
April 29, 1906.
Prof. Matthews, in bis communication to the i>apers, practically intimates that my statement is one
among many slanderous lies which have been cir
culated concerning the Chicago University, and I
must confess that this intimation was at first like
U ift.p o lp t.o f^ a jlj^ er f^lln g^for the heart of what

thkt a
representatlve.irf thajChicagn tJhi- , a lnoment%TeBectlpn j|grdLjrie:camlffl
;^ it? % a ;"t5 r r in g
of lectures, he ordered the lecturer to cancel his
eral years close to men of brains who have more
than once intimated that the Bible baa itself lied,
engagements and go to Europe for the purpose of
and, finding myself in such distinguished company
purchasing a library,” and asking me to give the
name of the representative to whom I referred. I
as Moses, Jonah and Paul, my spirits .revived, and I
replied that It was President W. H. Harper, and stat- took courage. Then I could but smile when I thought

of the “ Polycrome Bible,” with its startling assump
tions of multiform authorship, all of them bom in
the imagination of scholars, without so much as
a mmor to support them, and the smile broadened
almost Into cheerfulness when I called to mind the
fact that John D. Rockefeller’s style, as everybody
knows, is to have something to do with the corpo
rations he founds and supports with his money, and
for him to do otherwise would make him a weakling
without conscience. A man who has lived in an at
mosphere made by those who carve the Bible up
Into sections, with no other guide than the st.vies
of the writers of whom they never heard, ought to
loam something from the style o f a mnn who has
been the master mind in so many commercial and
educational movements.
Next Saturday I sail with a friend (or a month’s
rest in Switzerland, to be followed by iwn month's
work In London and other parts of Great Britain.
If the Chicago brethren desire me to give iho facts
which have come to me during the past years con
cerning the general policy and the inner workings
of the Chicago University, they have only to say so
through the press, and I will be in reach of the mails
though communications may be somewhat delayed.
A. C. DIXON.
Boston, Mass, May 24, 1906.
B A C K T O B R A Z IL .

To the Baptists of Tennessee, Greeting; ’Tuesday
evening. May 30, my family and I leave Kansas City
to return to our field of labor, and our work In
great, but very needy, Brazil.
This baa been a great year for us; a year full oi
precious experiences, and we thank God for permit
ting us to enjoy them.
Mrs. GInsburg was In great need of a change and
rest. For nine years she labored and struggled, not
only helping our native converted women, who look
up to her (or all things, not only being a help and an
inspiration to them, but also discharging faithfully
the duties o f a mother to six little ones, as well as
the duties of wife. The six little ones needed a
breath of cold air and of a pure, moral atmosphere,
and these ten months have done them a lasting
amount of good.
Personally I cannot describe In a few lines the
great amount o f good gained 'vhlle lu tins country.
The contact with the brotherhood, the inspiration
of some of our leading ministers, the consecration of
some of our people have stirred me up to greater
undertakings for the Master, to a holler, purer life
and to an utter abandonment of self in the work to
which my Master has called me. I return determined
to be a better man, a more humble Christian and a
more obedient worker. Brethren, help me with
your prayers, that I may realize this , desire of .my
soul.
The work in Brazil has prospered wonderfully.
Letters that I have been- receiving constantly tell
me of the great work the Lord is accomplishing in
that vast and promising field; but for that very
game reason, the enemies are more than ever de
termined to binder the onward march of the Lord’s
host. To-day, more than ever before, workers—Godchosen and spirit-filled men'and women of God—are
needed in Brazil; and with my heart full of joy
I return determined to do and to dare for my Master
and Lord, Jesus of Nazareth, our Saviour and our
God.
Brethren, you have been kind lo me, and my heart
overflows with gratitude to each and every one of
you. I wish I could mention your names, biit it
would make an innumerable list. I was a stranger,
and you took me in. You treated me as one of your
Goliig back to my field of labor I shall look back
with sweet remembrances upon the ten months spent
in the home-land, and as face after face comes up in
my memory I shall lift up my heart in prayer to
our God to bless and keep and abundantly reward
you with his choicest and best out o f the treasure
in Jesus Christ. And is It too much to ask you to
remember me and my loved ones in your daily sup
plications? We need your prayers—we need them
every day, every hour, yea, every moment. Brethren
and sisters, please pray for us!
Our address will be Poetofflee Box 178, Pernambu
co, Brazil, Itouth America., Whenever you feel like
y> fp n l'to MS, Please do so; •Hihelps we- much,' ■■;.......

purpose. Please do not forget that it coats five cents
to send a letter to Brazil.
Once again, may God’s richest blessings be with
you all.
SOLOMON L. GINSBURG.
Kansas City, Mo.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR; June 8,1906
Let Ue Paee over the R iver and R e tL

What are the thoiighta that are stirring In his breast.
What la the mystical vision ho sees?
y " I.e t US pass over the river and rest

'

Under the shade of the trees.”
Has he grown sick of his toUa and his tasks?
Sighs the worn spirit for respite or ease
Is It a moment’s cool halt that ho asks
Under the shade of the trees?
Is It the giirglo of the waters, whose flow
Ofttimes has come to him, borne on the breeze.
Memory listens so, lapsing so low.
Under the shade of the trees?
Nay—though the rasp of the flesh was so sore.
Faith, that had yearnings far keener than these.
Saw the soft shade of the Thitherward shore.
Under the shade of the trees;
Caught the high psalms of ecstatic delight.
Heard the harps harping, like soundings of sena
Watched earth’s aaBollcd ones walking in white
Under the shade of the trees.
Oh, was it strange that ho should pine for release.
Touched to the aoul with such transports as these—
He who BO needed the balsam of peace
Under the shade'of the trees?
Yea, It was noblest for him—It was best—
(Questioning naught of our Fatlior’s decrees)
There lo pass over the river and rest
Under the shade of the trees!
— Margaret J. Preston.
C A M P B E L L IT E

REPENTANCE.

The doctrine of repentance, as taught by the follow,
ers of Alexander Campbell, Is not worth the breath
that it takes to tell it, or the paper on which it is
written. In fact, it subverts the fundamental doc
trine of repentance, without which no sinner can
be saved.
But how, or why,does the doctrine of repentance,as
taught by the followers of Alexander Campbell, sub
vert Bible rei>entance?
Simply because Bible repentance secures the re
mission of past sins, without any external act as a
condition' of Justification. This fact is fixed in the
Old Testament before the beginning of the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. Nor is there an Intimation in the gosl>el that this fundamental and determinate law of
lll« X>IU1«9 -wcLo ovor phnnKOd. f
But where do we And Iho doctrine of repentance In
the Old Testament as It relates to the people of
Old Testament days?
The passages that relate to repentance in Old Tes
tament times are too numerous to be collated in
an article like this. Let one fact stand for the whole
of these passages, viz., the captivity of the Jews in
Babylon.
The captive Jews in Babylofir through-repentance,
without any external act as a condition of pardon
or jiistlflcatton, were Imm of God, pardoned, cleansed.
See the following passages: 1 Kings viil. 46-50; Jer.
xyix. 12, 13; Ezek. xxxvi. 24-28; Jer. xxxii. 36-40; Jer.
I. 17-20, etc.
Now, It is a fact of weighty bearing upon this
question that the followers of Alexander Campbell,
with whom I have held public debates, or, at least,
most of them, tried to meet these passages with the
following arguments;
First. The captive Jews in Babylon wore In cove
nanted relationship with God, and, ns such, had a
right to pray.
Second. They always brought a sacriflco in con
nection with'their repentance.
1. But the Jews wore not in, covenanted relationshiep with God while captives In Babylon.
’They broke God’s covenant, and he cast them out

If they had not broken God’s covenant, all ot the
armies In the whole world could not have put them
In Babylon—"And five of you shall chase a hundred,
and a hundred of you shall put ten thousand to
flight” Lev. xxvl. 8.
But what does a covenant in the Old Testament
mean to the followers of Alexander Campbell, when
they all deny that there was a case of the actual
remission of sins from Adam till Pentecost?
2. The Jews did not offer a sacrlflce in connec
tion with their repentance in Babylon. They were,
while in captivity, cut off from the Levitical insti
tution, and thrown ppon confession, repentance and
'tG'Of. "p(it-tliffl£f
' B (it-th ffl£ f flet(5irminateifln:t8
d fitinm iliiateifttttB '&
rd a
n evaded
evBdod
■prayer.
are
alt
--rt. tWrftnh' Tluwliuv
peal to
that passage, repentance is placed before baptism,
and determines the relation of “ for,” or “ unto ’’ Now
we all know that where repentance leaves a man,
baptism finds him. Nothing remains then to find

where repentance leaves a man but to examine the
will at once rally to its hisip, that we may not lose
Bible. For it shows that true repentance secures
this magnificent offer Of $26,000. ’The time that we
the remission of past sins, without any external
are given in which to raise our part of the $100,000,
offerings or ordinance as a condition of Justification.
viz., $76,000, is brief, and I am trying to get it ex
One of the followers of Alexander Campbell, with
tended, but I am not sure that this is possible. So
whom I have held two debates, was so crushed
we should be glad for the friends of Baptist educa
with the weight of these facts that he attempted to
tion in the State to join hands and raise the amount
divert the minds of the people from them by telling
without delay. This is certainly one of the most
them that I had abandoned the doctrine of justifi
encouraging things that has ever happened to our
cation by faith only and was advocating another
educational interests in the State.
doctrine. But I simply reminded him that we teach
W e are just now In the midst of a successful oomthat gospel faith and gospel repentance are Insep mencemenL and the prospects for the institution,
arably connected, read one distinguished Baptist
in every way are most encouraging. Letters are
author to this effect, and passed on.
coming in from parents and prospective students,
Then, if repentance secures the remission of past
making inquiries for the next year, and I verily be
sins, without the subsidy of an external act, it se
lieve that the time is not far distant when we shall
cures it without baptism. Well, that is just what it
have to erect additional buildings to accommodate
does. So, when we And that repentance precedes
those who desire the advantages of this institution.
baptism, we know that the remission of sins pre
I believe that our faculty far the next year will be
unsurpassed, and we shall have an institution to;
cedes baptism, ' ’nils fact determines the relation of
"tor/' in Acts ii, 38, Authorized Version, or "unto,”
which I should not be ashamed to invite the Presi
in the Revised Version. So long, then, as men insist
dent of the United States to send his son and daugh
that baptism is in order to the remission of sins,
ter for a college course. The fact is, that I do. not
believe that a student would have greater advantages
so long do they repudiate the repentance of the -Bible.
at Harvard that he would here, so far as we go; beOne point before I close, viz.: In all of my debates
with the followers of Alexander Campbell, they flee . cause, having fewer students, we can devote more
attention to them, and study each one personally,
the galling Are of God’s word to talk about what
and the professors will take interest in them as in
Baptist authors say on Acts ii. 38, and especially
dividuals.
Hackett and Hovey. Now, it is a fact that the Ap^
Jackson, Tenn.
P. T. HALEI, President.
pendix to Hovey’s Commentary was written to show
that the passages relied on by the followers of Alex
C O N V E N T IO N S C O M P A R E D .
ander Campbell to prove that baptism is in order
to the remission of sins, do not necessarily prove
The Central Baptist of May 11, gives some account
that doctrine.
of the session of the Southern Baptist Convention
Now, there are one or two statements in the Ap
which was held in the city of St. Louts in 1871. Up
pendix to John that can be so construed as to look
to the last, the Kansas City meeting, this was the
like that Hovey believes that baptism is a condi
only session ever held in the State of MtssourL
tion of pardon. But this can only be done by taking
That was thirty-four years ago, and 1 have found it
the statements out o f their connection and turning
interesting to compare the two meetings. In the
them to a foreign purpose. While over against
table below some things are indicated:
these statements, in different places. Dr. Hovey flaUy
SL LoulB. 1871.
K ansas C ity, 1805.
denies that baptism is a condition of pardon.
President.
P resIden L
So, when a man flees the galling Are of God’s Word
P. H. Men, Oa.
E. W . Stevens, Mo.
to take refuge behind the perversion of an author,
V Ic e-P ro s id o j iS.
V lc e -P re s lile n ta
he is in a bad shape. Well, that is just what the
J. S. Coleman, K v.
T. H. E llett, V a
followers of Alexander Campbell do when they de A. Sherwood, Mo.
C. A. Smith, a C.
Joshua L e v e rin g , Md.
J. L. B u rro w a V a
bate on the conditions of pardon.
J. W . M. W illiam s. Md.
J. C. Stalcup, L T.
Franklin, Ky.
A. HALONEL
G L O R IO U S
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Secretaries.
S ecreta riea
E. Calvin W illiam s, Md. L an sin g Burrow s, Tenn.
T. a Sumner, A l a
P . G regory, A la
Convention Preacher.
' Convention Preacher.
W illia m W illiam s, a C.
W . H. F e lix , K y.
N a M essengers. 818.
No. M essen gera £88.
Constituency, 760,000.
Constituency, 1,784,744.
Receipts. For. Mis., |25,748.R‘cts, F. M. Bd, $288,416.88.
R eceipts, t t . M., $31,000.
R ’ets, R . M. Bd, $170,000.
Baptisms, H. M. Bd, 838.
Baptisms, H. M. Bd, 10,666.
B a p tlsm a F. M. Bd, not B a ptlsm a F. M. Bd, 3,331.

W e have another piece of good fortune for our Uni
versity. Last fall we applied to the American Baptist
Education Society, to see if they would not assist
us. 'They sent Mr. W. H. Heck to investigate, say
ing they were going to examine all the institutions
o f the South, of all denominations, together, with pub
^ven.
lic schools, and give what money they were able to
Atten dance by Stntea
A tten dance b y State.
Alabam a, 18.
A la b a m a 83.
bestow to those Institutions where they thought the
Arkansas,
6.
A
rk
a risa a 38.
donation would do most good for education. The
D istrict o f Columbia, 1.
D istrict o f C o lu m b ia 4.
Society would make no contribution until the in Florid a, 1.
F lo r id a 8.
vestigation had been completed. This has been done,
G e o r g ia 20.
G eorgia. 48.
T e rrito rie s .'n o t rcpresen tedTerritorles, 19,
and last Monday Dr. Wallace Buttrick, Secretary of
K en tu ck y, 48.
K en tu cky, *128.
the Society, came to the University and told us the
LouU lana, 4S.
Louisiana, 9.
result. Four institutions from among all our de M aryland, 11.
M aryland, 5.
nominational colleges of the South were selected,
Mississippi, 70.
M ississippi, 27.
Missouri, 109.
Missouri,
66.
to each of which the Society will give $26,000. The
N orth Carolina, 10.
N orth Carolina, 1.
Southwestern Baptist University is one of the four.
South Carolina, 17*
South C arolina, 10.
This $25,000 is given on the condition that $75,000 Tennessee, 36..
Tennessee, 79.
Texas, 122.
additional is promptly raised, thus securing $100,000 Texas, 6.
V irg in ia , 82.
for permanent endowment. 'The Society will not al V irg in ia , 28.
W est V lrirlnla, not rep’s'd.
W es t V ir g in ia ,. 1.
low us to count any of the cash that has been raised
It
Will
be
observed
that
some of the States bad
in the past year, but will count what is paid in in
almost os many messengers then as now, for In
the future on the notes that have been secured. The
stance, Virginia. But It must be remembered that
friends of the University everywhere will greatly
Virginia was well developed in those days while
rejoice at this piece o fg o o d fortune, and also at the
ji,.
laMiii ji i
versity as one o f the four schools where
City ta much further away than SL Lbula—by two or
ous assistance would be most likely to do good.
three hundred miles. And it la alao the caae that
The gentlemen composing this American Education
many of the Virginia brethren are making their
Society are business men. They have' no money to
arrangement to go to the greet London BapUat Conthrow away. They are bestowing their donations
greaa in July.
where they think they will tell most' effectively for
Dr. W. B. Hatcher, always of Virginia, aeema to
the advancement of educatlpn in the South. Their
have been the only prominent figure who took an
representative thoroughly investigated 'the condU
tions, plans, prospects and purposes of this institu active part in both Conventlona. Many o f those who
bad conspicuous places in the meeting o ( 1871 have
tion, and the result is highly gratifying to us.
passed to their reward. It appears that only four of
The preference of the Society, as expressed by
Dr. Buttrick, was -that this $26,000 which they pro the repreaentatlvee (ronl Hlsaoorl in 1871 were repreaentatlvee In 1806. These were as followa:. A. C.
pose to give should go towards the erection of a
Selenoe HalL -..But..«hila.
.a...Sctaaoe
Hall, is w
sotely
- B u i..w n m ..*
..»o i« u m .HAii..Hi,
r e i y . Avery, O. 'W. Hyde, R. 8. Duncan and J. C. Maple.
;^bpth Ifttfii,. T hgvfi
* ««> a

imrmanenl^eMo^inTnfr * ' IB lR -'w r'ito ffb l

expenses of the Institution for a faculty pleasure. It must be borne in mind that the daU
adequate in numbers and unsurpassed by any In
used in this article is gathered from the Central
the land.
..........................Baptist and the last Convention-Annual.
W e are hopeful that all friends of the IqsUtuUon
Memphis, Tenn.
A, U. B O O N a
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ment^ and I have faith to believe that it will not be
encouragement have you had of late about your
allowed to suffer for lack of means to accomplish Its
fln a n ^ ? "
great work and to perform Its mission for truth.”
“ Well, besides Professor Irby’s noble gift, of which
“ Thank you. Dr. Hale. I will tell the people what
you know, there has reecntly been an offer of
you say, and some day when I can catch you again
$26,000 from the National Elducatlon Society, pro
on the fly, I have other questions I want to ask.
vided we raise $76,000 more. Then there is the gift
Meanwhile, I congratulate you and the great school
of Mrs. T. K. Powell of $10,000. Of course to raise
over which you preside upon the work you are now
this additional $76,000 we shall require some large
doing, and the greater work you will do as the years
givers. There are some people who ought to give
R. R, a .
$26,000, some who ought to give $10,000, others . come and go.
Clarksville, Tenn., June 1.
who ought to give $6,000, and many who ought to give

While in Jackson recently to attend the meeting
of the Board of Trustees of the Southwestern Baptist
Unlrerslty, I had sn Interview with President P. T.
Hale concerning the situation and outlook of the
University which may be of Interest to the readers
r of this paper. I got him on the fly and shot the fol
lowing questions at him;
“ What about your faculty for next year?"
“ We shall bare so splendid a faculty here next
$ 1,000.”
year that I should not hesitate to invite the president
UPPER EAST TEN N ESSEE.
"Good again, and getting better, but you are not
of the United States to send bis son or daughter to
easy
to
satisfy;
how
much
money
do
you
want?"
this institution. Besides our old professors, there
At Fall Branch (Holston) Pastor W. K. Cox
“ We could use here immediately a quarter of a
will be In the faculty several new men of eminence
preached on “ Grow In Grace” and “ The Service of
and reputation; for example, there will be in mathe million.”
the Law.” Good services. Three baptised. I.,ord’s
"That takes a fellow’s breath I Might I modestly
matics Prof. A. L. Rhoton, who Is an A. M. of Colum
Supper observed. Offering for missions. Increase
ask If the denomination should give you a quarter
bian University, and who has spent some time In
In S. S. and a deeper Interest along all lines.
of a million of dollars would you be satlsfled?”
study, and in teaching mathematics In the University
At Erwin (Holston) Pastor 8. P. White preached
“ No; I never expeef to be^satlsfled about my own
of Chicago. He Is not only thoroughly prepared for
on “ TTio Rdjocled” Tind“ “ M arvels-of the Gospel;’’ •
growth In grace or the growth of this University.
his chosen work, but is an enthusiastic Instructor.
S. S. 118, Collection In S. S. for C. and N. College.
My idea Is not to plan for myself or my successor,
In Biology we have secured Prof. Harold L. Madison,
One baptism. Pastor White delivered an address
but for my successors a long time to come.”
associate-professor In Brown University. President
at the Erwin cemetery on “ Memorial Day.”
“ Do you And your work pleasant?”
Faunce wrltM me that Prof. Madison Is a splendid
Rev. H. F. Templeton, colporter of Holston Asso
“
Yes
and
no;
It
la
very
hard
work,
this
work
of
student and teacher, and one of bis old professors
ciation, preached at Bowmantown, in absence of the
raising endowment, as It takes me away from my
writes me that he not only is a scholar, but knows
pqstor. He was favorably impressed with the zeal
home most of my time, but the service Is cheer
how to ImiMtrt his knowledge. Prof. Stancell, an
and activity of the little band of members there.
fully
rendered
as
unto
the
Lord.”
A. B. of Wake Forest College, and for a year as
Brother Templeton would like to preach every Sun
“ Yes, but your people appreciate that and the
sistant professor of Ehiglish in the University of
day, should opportunity come, os he does his work
splendid work you are doing. What do you think of
Nashville, will be professor of German, and Head
as colporter.
Jackson as a healthful place?”
Master of the Academy. In English, we will have
The writer was greatly helped by his attendance
“ I never had better health in my life and neither
Prof. Chas. Bell Burke, a Ph.D. of Cornell. Prof.
on the Southern Baptist Convention In Kansas City.
Burke was once professor of English in this institu has my family. W e And the city a delightful resi
God has appointed our Baptist host to do mighty
dence place In every way, socially and in point of cul
tion, and we have always wanted him back, but have
things for bis cause, and wo are reaching out, as a
ture and of health.”
not been able to secure him heretofore. He is a
deuomination, to wider and richer achievement.
high-priced man, but he is a great scholar and a
“ What about that President’s Home the Trustees
Blessed results are following all our missionary
offered to build for you?”
brilliant teacher, and bis coming to the institution
operations homo and abroad. Now, we are urged to
will bring many students. I regard as one of the
“ Well, that would cost so much that it was
still greater things. Ijet us arise in our might and
most important things that we do here the teaching
thought best to defer It, as there are several things
do for God and for men.
of English. I f we can train the young people to write
that the institution needs Immediately.”
Hero a wondrous meeting is In progress. Jones
and speak the Ehigitsb language accurately and sim
“ What are some of those things?”
boro Is being stirred as never in the experience of
ply, one of our aims will be accomplished. Dr.
“ For one thing, we need a Science Hall. It Is
the oldest among us. .- Rev. Walter Holcomb, of
Savage will be away for travel this year, and bis
true we have three large, bright rooms we use for
Statcsvillo, N. C., Is doing the preaching. A revival
place will be supplied. He will come back to us, we
Science, and have spent some eighteen hundred
-of—spiritual- life has come to the hearts-ot acores
trust, all the better equipped for his work, Prof.'~ dollars for apparatus, like microscopes, etc., but
and scores of Christians, and these have reconse
H.
C. Irby will be with us as Professor Ehneritus ofthese will not do any longer than we can do better.
crated their lives to Christ. And there have been
Then we need gymnasiums, one for the young men
Mathematics and will be of great assistance, not
many conversions—I cannot tell now how many.
only because of the teaching he will do, but also be and one for the young ladies. W e shall have, too, to
The singing was IcmI by Mr. Hamn RewoH, of ■i>rmpiu.
cause of his splendid Christian character and devo erect at once a Conservatory of Music. Professor
Oo. Tiie euiiiiiig ut ineso two brethren to our town
Rltohor ulieaay uas applications for more students
tion to ChriaUan education. Prof. J. So^in Williams
has been a blessing. More about this wondrous
than he can accommodate in our present quarters.”
is continued as professor of Greek and’ Latin. He is
meeting next week.
“ What about your young preachers?"
a thorough and accurate scholar, and stands high with
Now, brethren, let us be up and doing for
“ We have had a noble set of young ministers,
all who know him. In all of the South there will be
God’s cause. We want a len days’ missionary cam
about forty. W e ought to have one hundred. Of
no more splendid faculty than we shall have here.
paign In which our work will bo earnestly presented
course this is not a Theological Seminary, but one
Yea, more, I do not believe that a boy can do better
to tbe churches. Then, here, we have a “ Christian
great
object
our
fathers
had
in
founding
this
Insti
„ .at Harvard or Yale, as far as we go, than he can
Workers’ Convention,” July 27-30. And do let us
tution was to educate the ministry.-’*------ ;---hero. 1 doubt If he would do so well, because having
get ready for a glorious-meeting of-the..old Holstou
.few er students, our professors can give special at
"What about the religious life of the students?”
Association In August God wants us to expect
“ We have religious services each day for twenty
tention to eaph student.”
great things from him and attempt great things for
minutes in the Chapel, consisting of singing, reading
“ That Is high praise. Professor, but you know what
him. May his Spirit stir us, as Individuals and
you can do. What of your special departments, out the Scriptures, prayer, and sometimes brief talks.
churches, to face the opportunity of the future with
A
number
of
the
students
have
been
converted
dur
side of your college course?"
a desire and a purpose to do our very best for God
ing the Ham meetings now In progress. We value
“ These will be virtually the same as last year, and
and his cause.
O. C. PE'\'TON.
character more than culture and our object is to
we expect a much'larger attendance. The Business
Jonesboro, Tenn.
Department will be under the management of Pro train tbe heart as well as the brain.”
fessors Jameson and Derryberry, but It will be neces
“ What 'are the prospects for attendance next
G O O D R E V I V A L A T H U N T S V IL L E .
fall?"
sary for them to secure an additional teacher. The
Conservatory of Music will bo under the direction
“ I think we shall have the best attendance In our
The annual revival service In progress at Dallas
of Prof. Rudolf Richter, a former teacher In the
hislory. Where the honey-comb is there will the bees
Avenue Baptist Church Is a success. Pastor H. E ..
famous Kullak Conservatory of Berlin. If a student
be gathered together. If you have what the people
Rice and Dr. A. G. Moseley', who are conducting the
should go to Boston and pay flve times as much he
want they will come after IL W e-are investing a
meeting, have reason to be proud of the meeting.
would not get any better instruction. than from
large amount in this faculty because we know tbe
A sweet interest has been shown by those who at
Professor Rltchor. The Art Department will be
people want their children to have the best educa tend and God will surely crown tbe efforts of his
under Miss Emma Owens, who has given such emi tion. We shall not ask Baptists to 'send to this
servants. Brother Moseley Is a man of God and his
nent satisfaction. The Department of Expression will
school simply because it is a Baptist school,, but
work here will be such as will do credit to himself
because It is the best school.
be under .Mrs. Elisabeth Q. Hobson, whose gradiV

I
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"W ell, you are an optimist, and have many things to
plimented.”
make you so. Are there other signs of s ^ l a l en
“ Well, all this looks aa if you were flying very
couragement?”
blgh, and I may bring you down a peg, but what
about your financial outlook?”
“ Yes, tbe fact that you are asking all these ques
tions Is encouraging; tbe fact that the Board of
“ The financial outlook la good and la growing beL
Trustees is asking so many questions of the Ex
ter. The night of indebtedness and discouragement
ecutive Committee Is encouraging. Tbe Trustees
is past and the morning of prosperity Is at band.
had read to them all the minutes of the meetings
Tbe Baptists of Tennessee have settled one thing—
of tbe Executive Committee; have gone to tbe bot
they mean to have a great University. They will
not reach their ideal at a leap or in a short tlm6. tom o f every question and have gone away thorough
ly satisfied an4 hopeful. I wish more of our breth
This will be the work of years. But we are planning
ren would ask questions, and hope that pastors will
for groat things. Before any . other building la put
on tbe campus a first class architect will have com send us names to whom we may send our catalogue
pleted the plan for'future'iraprovemeatat~Tba-:heIp- and -Bulletin.-' I--do- not. regard . this -Institution!, as

nearly seventy-five souls. They are working for one
hundred this year.
The writer has been out of the State a good portion
of the time recently, but what he wants to say now
Is for the young people to wake up throughout tbe
State and remember that their Unions at Bessemer
took a pledge to liquidate the debt we owe Howard
College. Dr., Montague needs the money, he has b^n
depending on us, so let’s do our duty within the next
few weeks from a business proposition, and at the
same time retain the confidence this great educa
tional. leader has In usr
DallM Avenue Baptist and First Baptist Church
.Unions ate wUc-awake.. ..’They, ace .compofle.d of a

tbe grounds. Tbe Baptists of Tennessee are a pros
perous and mighty folk and they are not penurious.
They want great things attempted for God and have
faith to expect great things from him.”
"That is good again—very good—but what special

and let the denomination hear from it before the
meeting of State' Baptist Convention at Sbeffleld
next month.
J. B, PIERCE.
Huntsville, Ala.

lafled, but that its ability to serve others may be en
hanced. W e want to give It a place among tbe lead
ing institutions in the land, that It may lead the
young Into paths of lofty endeavor and noble achleve-
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stereopttcon pictures, greatly delighting his au
dience. .
Second—Brother S. L. Ginsburg, returned mis
sionary from Brasil, spoke in the morning on "Power
of God in Brazil.” Pastor W aller preached at night on
“ Heaven, and How to Get There.” Four professions,
one addition by letter. 263 in S. 8.
Central—Pastor Vines preached in the morning on
“ Service.” Brother Ginsburg lectured on “ Missions”
at night Seven additions by letter, one approved
for baptism.
Blast Chattanooga— Pastor Bryden preached on
“ Church Wonders” and "Profanity.” 160 in S. 8.
Highland Park— Pastor Brooks preached on “The Consecrated W ay” and "Goodness.” One received
by letter.
St. Elmo— Pastor Davis preached in the morning.
Brother Boyles preached at night on "King’s Jewels.”
Bight forward for prayer.
Avondale-^Paator Poe preached In the morning on
"Striving to Ehiter in at the Strait Gate.”
At
night Brother Shelton preached .on “ Fbrgdveness of
Sin.” One addition by letter.

Nashville.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on "Power
In Purity" and "Bars that Hear.’’
Central—Pastor Lofton preached on "Christ’s Bxnniple” and "Honoring Christ." Two received by
letter.
Bdgefleld—Pastor Wilson preached on ‘"rho Ideal
Christian Life” and “ The Region In Which Love
is Prohibited.” Two additions.
Third—'Pastor Yankee preached on “ Kind Provi
dence” and "The Worthy Sacrifice.” One baptized,
.two received for baptism.
Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on "What Have
You Done With My Lord?” and “ Punishment for
Sin.”
" Immanuel—Dr. Van Ness preached In the morning
on “ Joy In Trials.” Pastor Ray preached at night on
“ Memory' for the Future.” In the morning PastorRay preached on "Facing L ife” at Woodland Street
Church.
North Bdgofleld-Pastor Rather proachoii on
“ Christ’s Invitation to the Burdened” and “ Warning
Against Little Sins.” 104 In S. S. Ten conterslons
Memphis.
during the meeting.
R rst Church—Pastor Boone preached on tho
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on "Obe
“ Sacredness of Marriage” and "Religion in the
dient Children” and "The Great Physician.”
Home.”
I>ockoland— Pastor Homer preached on “ Tho
Seventh Street— Pastor ’Thompson preached in the
Atonement” and “ Tho Yoke of Christ.” Two addi
morning
and Missionary Fthch at night. ’Three re
tions.
ceived by letter, one received for baptism, three bap
Belmont— Pastor Baker preached on “ Ye Shall
tized.
be Witnesses” and "Rest.”
Rowan—Pastor Bearden preached to flne con
Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on
gregations. Best 8. S. in history of present pastor
“ The T cmIs of Dlsclpleshlp” and “ Resolutions.”
ate.
Goodlettsville—Pastor Gupton
preached
on
Bellvue Avenue— Pastor Hurt preached to flne
“ Christ’s Satisfaction” and “ What W ill Y e Do With
congregations. ’Two baptized.
Christ.”
La Belle Place— Rev. BYank Sherman, of Louis
Antioch—Pastor Reid preached In tho morning on
ville,
Ky., Pleached. Two approved for baptism.
“ Abounding in Good Works.” Brother Golden preaclrFine congregations.
ed at night On “ Burden Bearing.” Three members
Missionary Finch preached at Elmwood at 3 p. m.
received by letter.
and at Seventh Street Church at night. Tent meeting
Springfield—Dr. E. E. Folk preached at both hours.
----- Brothor Elarlc-lh-Slms-prcached-at-Blkhnn
-in progress.
Rev. J. S. Rico preached for Pastor Reid at Mt.
R. D. Cecil, Spring City, Tenn.—Preached morning
View In the morning. Tho church observed the
and evening. Only reasonable congregations. 76
Ixtrd’s Supper.
The following runolutlon was adopted by tho Con in S. S., 18 in Home Department
ference.
W. C. Golden, Corresponding Secretary.— State
“ Resolved, That It is the sense of the Baptist min
Board meeting June 12, 3 p. m. in Baptist Sundayisters of Nashville, Tenn., that the beloved Secretary
of our Foreign Mission Board should visit our for school Board rooms. A ll members requested to be
present.
eign mission stations during the present Convention
year.
James H. Oakley.— Sunday was a busy day with us
“ Resolved, That wo request the Foreign Board to
at Allens. At 11 a. m. I preached to a fine crowd,
consider this question, and, if in their Judgment It be
at 3 p.'m. we met to talk to the young people, and
wise for-Dr. Willingham to go,.that. they .olllcially
the house was overflowing with people. A t 3 p. m. request him to make the Journey.”
I preached and fifteen or twenty stood for prayer.
Brother W. C. McNeeley, o f Kenton, Tenn., will
Knoxville.
First Church—No services: called in out of defer preach for me In July. Our meeting will begin first
Sunday In August.
ence to tho Jonos-Stowart meetings. Usual number
In S. S.
J. B. Alexandei^W e had an “ Oakley” congrega
Broadway—Pastor Atcbley preached in the morn
tion at Christiana Sunday. Good spiritual services
ing on “ Sources of Discouragement and -Ehicourageand one addition. Tbe treasurer’s report was tbe
ment.” 320 in S. S. No evening service.
best we have ever had. ’The S. S. is one of the best.
Centennial—Pastor Perryman preached on "Christ
in tbe Storm” and “To-morrow.” - 340 In S. S. One -It is delightful to preach to and to mix with the
good people there. This Is our fourth and best year’s
restored, one received for baptism.
work with the good people at that place. Next we
Third— Pastor preached in tbe morning on “ If a
are to have new carpets and pews.
Man Dio Shall He Live Again?” One baptized since
l ^ t report. 113 in S. S. No meeting at night.
Southern Student Conference,^—The Southern
Bylngton— Dr. A. J. Holt preached at 3 p. m. Mem
orial service under auspices of the I. O. O. F. Im Student Conference of the Young Men’s Christian
mense congregation.
Association will be held at Aehevtlle, N. C., June

__

'■^'^Tird'B^b'^3esti8r'*"NirijiSm .‘-ftft:Se
Immanuel—Pastor Cate preached on Luke 2 and
John 2; 6. One profession, one addition. 136 in S. S.
Third Creek—Pastor preached on “Tho Trial of
Faith” and “ The Great Salvation.” 88 in S. S.
Boll Avenue— Pastor preached In the morning on
“ The Just Shall Live by Falth.|” No evening services
on account of union revival services. 194 in S. 8.
Grove City—Pastor Cate preached morning and
night. ^30 in S. S. Ten added by baptism, two by
letter.'
Bearden— Pastor Cooper preached on “ How to Ob
tain Rest” and “ Salvation.” 78 In 8 . S.
Tennessee College promises a flne opening.

Frank M, Wella, Farmer, Ky,—^Dear Brother Folk;
You are giving us the best paimr in the world. I
wish to the Lord every ’bao 6f oiir denominatianal
papers would say as much against the liquor tralflc
as the Baptist and Reflector. There are Baptists
enough on earth to stop tbe sale of whiskey, in the
United States in one year if they were all like you.
The Reflector of May 18 is especially fine. Let every
Baptist In the State subscribe for the Baptist ahfl
Reflector. I wish they would all do so. As long as I
live and as long as you fight the devil and whiskey
as you do now, let tbe paper come to me- J. will
pay for It, if 1 have to go on half rations. God bless
you and all Tennessee.
J. H. Burnett, Oreenville, Ky,—I want to tell you
that we won a glorious victory In Hartford, Ky., in
onr fight against saloons. Wo voted them out by a
majority of thirty-seven. Bo the work goes on.
Springfield is moving on grandly since the saloons
were voted out. Great credit Is due the Baptist and
Reflector and Its valiant and gifted editor for tri
umphs in the old Volunteer State. These Folks are
flne folks. Three times three cheers for tbe Govern
or and tbe Ekiitor. W e are In the midst-of a meeting
here in Greenville. Brother G. W. Black, pastor of
South.Gate Baptist Church, I»u lsville, Ky.,'is doing
the preaching and doing it nobly. Pray for us.
Great success to your noble paper.
J. P. Gilliam, HIco, Texas,—I feel like asking my
Tennessee friends "to rejoice with me, and praise
God for his goodness to tbe children of men.” ’The
First Baptist Church at Hico recently closed a great
meeting resulting in 67 additions to the 'church.
Evangelist Sid Williams and his singer. Prof. Brown,
were with us in the meeting and did effective work.
W e now have over 600 members, united and with a
mind to work. I have enteTed into my fifth year as
pastor of this church and know of nothing likely to
separate us unless some Tennessee church were to
say “ come.” In that event I would probably ’come.”
'T~was~gla(rto SM tiTBaptlgt'and Reflector t
J. H. BurneU had accepted as pastor at Springfield
Tenn. I have worked with Brother Barnett in sev^
eral meetings. H e is a faithful, consecrated--and
able minister of Jesus Christ ’The Lord bless pastor
and p eo p le at Springfield and all Tennessee.
Ross Moore, Liverpool, England, May
To
night I shall turn my footsteps homeward, and a
happy day it vrlll be when I catch another glimpse
o f American soil. My four months’ absence has
made me to think no less of other countries, but more
o f my own, and with the inspiration and helpful in
formation derived from this tour I am sure that I
shall be able to render a more effective service In-the
Lord’s -vineyard. It has been one prolonged and
continuous experience of delightful scenes and teneficial lessons. Indeed it has been one o f the greatest
privileges and opportunities of my life. ’The Holy
Land and Egypt teem with nuggets o f gold for the
mind and heart, and dead is he who isn’t made
stronger in faith in the visiting .of these Bible lands.
The Book has received new life it seems, and I am
sure it has given me new revelations since traveling
the Orient. ~I found Europe a most delightful country
In which to travel, and thoroughly .enjoyed her
scenery and historical relics. Ehcpoct to reach my
home in Pine Bluff, Ark., the last o f this month.
With many good wishes and a “ God. bless you.”
A GREAT CONVENTION.awe

tian work among Southern college and preparatory
school students, and of training' the student leaders
of this work. ’The Conference was held last year
at Waynesvllle, and was attended by 266 delegates,.,
representing sixty-nine Institutions in eleven States.
J. K. Bens, Lawrsnesburg, Tenn,—W e have seated
our church, paid some on our old debL and have
some money promised for other needed repairs on
tbe house.
’The Sunday-school has more than
doubled. The church is in perfect unison, and tbe
congregation has more than doubled. And ypt there
is room to go forward, and by the help of God-we will.
..WawlJ.l!?ej^nJn a meeUng June i4. Brother Earle D.

_ _
)?J>ftSt^toa% ed, ^ ..J‘£fe
*''wlll 'deilveF hIs iSclurvcio'"
11” and*''"TTje Man^who’^ 'l S ’ TO'
bls experience as a missionary in China. Brother
Did Not,” the irocond of a series on “ Men ’That W e
Golden, we ask your Board to pray for the success
Know.” Rev. Sqlomon L Ginsburg, missionary to
Brazil, addressed tbe “ Young South Band” at 3 p. m. . of our meeting, and all of our friends, we trusL will
and the four elder children saqg in Portuguese. , On ..Join In prayer that God will give us a ‘ gloiioua
Moudgy night Mr. Ginsburg^ p v e a l e
c
t u
r e
May his name be g^riflgd^^jand j w l a ahve^

an uplift to us all. It looked as if the BaptisU‘v^re~
“ Folking” the great city. I return to mV work much
encouraged and refreshed, and have formed many
new resolutions. I was at Christiana the third
Sunday. Good spiritual meetings. Brethren A. J.
Brandon, Jr., and Cook Sims were elected and or
dained a s ' deacons. - The fourth Sunday we wor
shipped at Laseassas, ’ where the meeting with the
church is always a delight. Church Was out in full
force and the Lord’s Supper was-administered. W e
are to have a two days’ meeting at Woctdbuiy the
10th and 11th of June, and will have with us Brother
-. 3. H. Wright and Brother W. C. Golden-and others,
and wo are looking and praying for a good mewUdg.
H i 31 I w e n t ^ Sh<,
i : 'T 6ng.7
r.aSMMHgW”
pllshed daughter of the superintendent of water
power for tbe N. * C. road, and Mr. Miller is one of
the company’s most efllcient telegraph operators.
W e p r^ ic t for, them a h'appy gnd pTpi^ieitnu fntuto3. 8 .
J'l'M
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line of humanity, apd like the sun,
shine on things foul and low, as well
as fair and high, for she was organ
ised, commissioned and equipped for
the moral renovation of the world.—
Selected.
Publishing Business of the National
Baptist Convention^— Only seven years

myrrh.” (Matt. 1.11.) A colored man
was telling of his way of giving to the
Ixird: "Yes, sir, I gibs de truck off o'
one acre ebbery year to de I.Awd."
"Which acre is It?" the friend naked.
"W ell, dnt is a different question.
T n if Is, de acre changes mos’ ebbery
season.' "How's that?” "Why, In wet
season I gibs de Lnwd de low land,
an’ dry season I gibs him de top acre
ob do whole plantation.” "In that case,
the Ixird’s acre Is the worst on the
whole farm, for In wet seasons It
would bo quite flooded, and In dry
times parched.” "Jes so; you don’t al
low I ’se goln' tor rob my family ob
de bes’ acre I'se got, did yo?” Is not
that too much the fashion of our of
ferings to the lAird—shreds of time,
bits of talent, driblets of money,
fringes of things? These magi teach
us bettor. They gave their best. It
Is not our poorest, but our best that
we should give to the Ixird.— Mis
sionary Review.

W . C. Golden, M leilon ary Editor.
ago this businee was set up, and ‘T
M ate M U e lo - fc - W . C. Golden. D D..
had," said Secrotary Boyd, "not enough
Corresponding S eoreU ry;
Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock. Treasurer,
capital to buy a postage stamp,” Only
Nashville, Tenn.
a hundre<l or two dollars have come
O rp h n s ’ Home,— c . T. Cheek. Nash
from gifts, and all the rest has been
ville. Tenn., President, to whom a ll
earned. They have now 176,000 worth
supplies should bo sent; W . M. W o od 
cock, N ashville. Tenn.. Treasurer, to
of the most approved machinery for
whom alt money should bo sent; Bov.
printing and binding. Including four
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
large presses, folders, stitchers., etc.
to whom all communications should
They make thirteen song and h\mn
bo addressed.
KoreUm MIssioas.— Rev.- R. J. W il
books.. Of the sixty-five boo'cs and
lingham, D.D., Corresponding Secreta
booklets printed, over 120,000 each of
ry, Richm ond,- V a.; Rev. J. H. Snow,
two small books have been disposed
Johnson City, Tenn., V ice-P resid en t fo r
of, dhe of which Is *‘What Haritlsts
Tennessee.
Believe and Practice," by R. H. Boyd,
n am e Mlaalaao,— R ev. B. D. Gray,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
D.D., and the other a Sunday-school
Ga.; Rev. L lo yd T. W ilson . D.D., Nash
Primer. Of Sunday-school periodicals,
ville, Tenn., V ice-P resid en t fo r Tennes
their presses put out one and one-half
FROM EVANGELIST SIMS.
see.
million copies a quarter, six mlllons
M lalstcrial E d a e a t lo a ^ F o r South
a year. Secretary Boyd says: “ I de
w estern B aptist U n iversity address
On last Sunday night I closed e very
R ev. G. M. Savage. Jackson, Tenn.; fo r
plore even the v e ir reference to poli successful revival at Pulaski, where I
Carson and Newm an College, address
tics in our religious affairs. There is
assisted our pastor, I. W. Martin. The
Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.
no politics whatever In our National
g a a « a y Schaal and Colportage.— W .
meeting lasted for nineteen days, and
Convention, and our friends need to
C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding Secre
under many difficulties, but yet the
tary. Nashvllto, Tenn., to whom a ll
help us protect our work from those
Lord abundantly blessed us. There
funds and communications should be
who would misrepresent our spirit."—
were twenty-six professions and eigh
sent.
Our Home Field.
teen received for baptism, one by
M lalaterlal B dacatloa.— Rev. J. 8.
A Hopeful Outlook.— Prom the point
Norris, Chairman, Brow nsville, Tenn.;
letter and one restored. W e had a
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
of view of Intellectual growth and selflarge attendance at most of the ser
B row nsville, Tenn.
help, the education of tlie Negro has
vices. One of the greatest difficulties
W am aa’s M loaloaary U a la a ^ P r e s lbeen a success. Few white Americans
we had was a building. W e had to
dent. Mrs. A. J. W h eeler. 141« Sigler
realize what sacrlllces on account of
Street, N ashville, Tenn.; Corresponding
change our meeting around from place
his poverty the Negro has made to
Secretary. Mrs. A. C. a Jackson, TO*
to place. Held the meeting in Opera
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Assist
secure an education, and that practi House, Methodist building and Chris
ant Corresponding Secretary, Miss G er
cally no school has been opened that
tian building. All churches and peo
trude H ill. «*7 Shelby Avenue. Nash-,
has not been filled. View the picture
vine, Tenn.; R ecordin g Secretary, Miss
ple were very kind to us. During the
M ay Sloan, W es t N ashville, Tenn.;, of a black woman teacher from the
meeting wo raised in cash and put in
Treasurer, Miss Lu cy Cunningham, N.
Tuskegee Institute teaching school for
bank over $500 for the building, and
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Su
weeks under an oak tree, then, with
the church now has In bank over $900,
perintendent, Mrs. U D. Eakin, Chatta
hatchet and saw, leading the way in and in cosh and good pledges, about
nooga, Tenn.; E ditor, Mrs. W . C. Gold
the building of a school house, and re $1,400, and so immediately the church
en. 710 Church Street. N ashville. Tenn.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
T h t Ooapel for the Colored People.

ceiving for her services ten dollars
a month. Later, see her closing her
school at two o'clock, that she and
the older children may cultivate the
acres of land about the school build
ing, from which three bales of cotton
are. raised towards the support of the
school, so that the term is finally
lengthened from three to seven
months.—Record of Christian Work.

W e Are Debtors.— The Gospel of
Jesus .Cbrist and its relation to the
nine million negroM o f the South has
absolutely nothing to do with the po
litical, social or industrial status of
the Negro. The message of Christi
Ptrsonal W ork A m on g the Colored
anity is the gospel for enemies, as
People.— "l-iord. If thou wilt, thou
well as friends. It is for men, white
canst make me clean.” "And“ Jesus
and
black,
for
one
as
much
put forth his hand and touched him,
as for the other. "I am debtor, both
saying, ‘I will, be thou clean,’ ”, and Im
tb the Greeks and Barbarians, the
mediately his leprosy was cleansed.
bond and the free." Denial of It to
Not thousands, but millions of colored
one is violation of that immemorial
people-are waiting for the outstretched
message to Christians which was ilrst
hand of Christianity, the touch of
told by Christ, then by the Apostles.
Jesus, the contact with Intelligent,
And then by our fathers.
sympathetic helpfulness. Where can
If it is asked whether the Negroes
this touch be given, and where felt
in the South are already evangelized,
in the home?
A missionary
we meet it with another, "A re the
among tho colored pTOple, when asked,
the South already
L’ ’ \SV«l]pSW*Bfi^»*>
^
And if it is asked whether the Ne TnT'Tor
-houses." Yes, and they are also caring
groes have been taught to observe
for the houses of these souls, for mul"all things whatsoever I have com
tlthdes sin and suffer because they
manded you,” the answer is a “No,”
' know so little about their bodies. Tho
so loud, so absolute that to deny it
teaching of some o f the missionaries
would be stultlflcatlon. The only ques
was characteristically emphasized by
tion regarding the gospel for the Ne
the woman who exclaimed: "I will,
groes is the question of means and
. honey, I will look up to God and clean
ability.—Dr. John El White.
up my house.” She had the right con
The Mlsalon. of Christianity.—The
ception of the order. Godliness, then
Church of Christ must grope her way
cleanliness— aS Inseparable as faith
info the alleys and courts and purlieus
and works. The influence of a grow
>,# dlsM saidw
eeva
' mI mIiO.

the tent with the soldier, into th « shop
with the mechanic. Into the factory
with the operative; into the field with
the farmer, into the oountlng rooR>
with''the mechanic, into the factory
must press equally' on all the sur-

numerous are the opporiu
Southern. Baptist womei^j to extend a
helping band, and to Influence for good
those who are iit' our doors looking
to us for help!
'And opening
T w o W a y s of Giving
v«'a_!/
, they o$Cerad unto Hint

A M ATTER OFHEALTH

A b s o lu ts lir P u r e

JU S

MO su B sm m

in this work, I will gladly do so. Do
not hesitate to call on mo. I am with
you In the work.
Pray, talk and work for missions
from now until the Association, and
lot us have the greatest amount given
to missions and the most souls saved
this Association has ever known.
"From the days of your fathers yo
have turned aside from my ordinances,
and have not kept them. Return unto
me, and I will return unto you, salth
Jehovah of Hosts. But yo say. Where
in shall we return? W ill a man rob
God? Yet ye rob me. But yo say.
Wherein have we robbed thee? In
tithes and offerings, Yo are cursed
with the curse; for yo rob mo, oven
this whole nation. Bring yo the whole
tltho Into the store-house, that there
may be food in my house, and prove
mo now ' erowlth, salth Jehovah of
H osts.
It 1 will not open you tho
windows o heaven, nnd pour you out
a blessing hat there shall not ho room
will proceed to build a $3,600 building.
enough to 'ocelvo It.” (Mnl. 111. 7-10.)
The lot, which cost $1,300, has been
R. D. CBCIL.
paid for. The church must have help
Ricevllle, Tenn.
in building, and hope people of the
State who read this will send our
THE SOUTHERN STUDENT CONState Board something to assist the
FERENCE.
Pulaski Church In building. Besides
the money given on the building, n
The International Committee of tho
number subscribed for our denomina Young Men’s Christian Association has
tional papers, and I was given over $35 performed n most excellent service for
for State Missions. Brother Martin and
the students of our country by hold
the church are struggling and doing
ing summer conferences every year on
nobly, and may the Lord bless them.
subjects of vital Interest to tho stud
I spent Monday at Thompson’s Chap ent population. Tho Conference for
el, and gave two lectures, and then
Southern students has been hold for
commenced a revival here at BIkton
a number of years as Asheville, N. C.,
last night. When my work at BIkton
and will assemble there this year from
Is done, I will assist Brother Bone in
Juno 17 to Juno 25, inclusive. Tho
a meeting at Lawrenceburg. God bless
purpose of ,.hcso summer gatherings is
you.
to discuss tho problems that confront
BARLB D. SIMS, SUte Bvangelist.
student life, to broaden tho spiritual
BIkton, Tenn., May 31, 1905.
vision o f the religious leaders In col
lege work nnd to outline a programme
EASTANALLEE ASSOCIATION.
of advance in dealing with young men.

and Ijiynion: 1 am very anflonailifil
**
our country, and the best workers of
our Association make a good showing
our country will have charge of the
in mission collections this year. We
different departments of work.
have only three and one-half months
One great benefit resulting from
until the Association meets. W eliaVa.
seven different objects—Home, For -these summer conferences Is the asso
ciation with men of devout spirit and
eign and State Missions, Orphans’
Home, Ministerial Education, Minis broad vision. All denominations are
represented, but all meet on an equali
terial Relief and Sunday-school and
ty of brothoi'hood In Christ. The thing
Colportage.. If you have not made
of greatest '.mportsnee in those meet
a contribution for State Mission^ lot
ings is the rforth of spuls under the
us give the month of June to State
Missions. I^ you-have given to any. Rifluence of, tho Holy Spirit. Also

I f you cannot get each object before
your church separately or In groups,
will you take a great collection for
the work and divide it among the
various objects to which we give?
a a
aasaarlM* i/a
’I f tI can K
be
of# ' mmw
any ' ■
service
to flany

pastm* or dmrek In twleiing them

attention
ences. It is a golden opportunity
to prepare for the battle against sin
in our beloved South, the Issue of
which shall bo to esUbllsh tho King
dom of Christ iqoro fully in our edu' ontlonal' oentera.
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Northern—Union Church, Union
murders are committed by thoqe under
No "olap-trap’-’ advertislng>—nothing
County, Tuesday, Oct. 3.
the influence of strong drink.
July.
but the Spirit of God moving and di
Tennessee—Third Creek Church,
( 8) The destruction of Belshazxai,
recting.
Shelby County—Qennantown, Wed
Knox County, Tuesday, O ct 3.
tho great Chaledean king, was by tho
nesday, July 12.
A large tent capable of seating four
Bnon—Union Church, Macon Coun use of strong drink. (Dan. v. l-6.>
Big Hatohle—Harmony Church, Hay ty, Wednesday^ Oct. 4.
thousand people has been ordered, and
(H «* r the decision o f tho Lord God
will Im up for use by Friday night
wood County, Wednesday, July 19.
New Salem, Carthage, Smith County,
Almighty against this wicked king.
Many
will have to be seated outside of
Sequatchie Valley—South Pittsburg,
Wednesday, O ct 4.
Isa. V. 2-7.)
Friday, July 21.
this. The end of the. meeting is not
Sevier—Gist’s Creek Church, Sevier
(9) The Bible pronounces a "woo’’
in sight A prominent sinner Of this
B. T. S. S. Convention—LaFoIIette,
County, Wednesday, O ct 4.
upon the one who treats another to
city told me that if Ham’s meeting
Wednesday, July 26.
Nashville—GoodletUville, Thursday,
strong drink, or is instrumental in
continued, all tho saloons in the city
August,
O ct 6.
making another drunkard. (Hab. il.
would have to close, for lack o f busi
Concord — Baglevllle,
Rutherford
• Providence— Cedar . Grove Church,
16.)
ness. God grant he may keep on. God
County, Thursday, August S.
Roane County, 'Ptaursday, Oct. 6.
(10) Church members are warned
spare his life and keep him and use
Holston—Flag Pond Church, 16
Southwestern — Pleasant
G rove
against tho use o f whiskey or strong him until he shall draw America to
miles southwest of Brwln, Unicoi
Church, Henderson County, seven
drink, and tho sin o f drunkenness.
Jesus by his God-given power. Every
County, Tuesday, Aug 16.
miles north of Darden, Friday, O ct 6.
(1 Pet. V. 8; Rom. xlll. 13.)
word I have used in this letter has
Nolachucky—Rutledg^
Thursday,
New
River— Macedonia
Church,'
FR AN K M. WELLS.
been used advisedly.
Aiig. 17.
»'
Scott County, Thursday, O ct 12.
Memphis, Tenn.
Chllhowle— Boyd's Creek Church,
,
W IL L J. O’CONNOR.
West Union— Zion''Chuich, at Gum
Fort Worth, Tex.
Thursday, Aug. 24.
41
Fork, Friday, O ct 13.
JA O ksO N NO TES.
Duck River—S m y iW Church, Mar
Weakley County—Pleasant Grove
Important Announcements.
shall County, Thursday, Aug. 24.
Church, near Peck,'Thursday, O ct 19.
I am here attending the commence
Bast Tennessee— Rankin’s Church,
The Sunday School Board has re
State Convention—Jackson, Thurs ment exercises of the S. W. B. Uni
Cock County, Thursdsy^Aug. 24.
cently Issued some publications o f im
day, O ct 12.
versity—that is, I came to attend them,
Hlawassee—Texas Grove Church,
mense value.
but moat of the time I attend the
near Sheffield, Thursday, Aug 24.
A W O RD TO SO M E OF M Y T E N N E S
1. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by
great revival meeting being conduct
Mulberry
Gap— Cedar
Springs
Dr. B. C. Dargan, with Introduction
SEE BRETHREN.
ed by the Holy Spirit, through the In.
Church, Grainger County, Tueadayl
by Dr. George W. Truett 234 pages.
strumenUIity of Rev. M. F. Ham.
Aug. 29.
To those who have written me, ask Brother Ham. came here the second
A convenient handbook of doctrine,
Big Emory—Rockwood, Thursday,
ing questions on the vexing practice of
simple, clear, strong, comprehensive.
of April, and his meeting is now in
Aug. 31.
Baptist churches receiving alien im its ninth w eek..
2. T h o P astor and Teacher T raining,
Walnut Grove— Maple Grove Churcb* mersions, I beg to say that I have
There have been considerably over by Dr. A. H. McKinney. The Semi
Meigs County, Aug. 31.
not the time to write and answer to one thousand converts, the most of nary Lectures delivered last Decem
September.
the many letters received with their
ber. 191 pages. This is a practical
them being hardhearted men. 1 was
Unity—Bolivar, Saturday, Sept. 2.
many questions. So I commend to
work from one o f the ablest Sunday
born and raised in this city, and have
Bbenexer—Knob
Creek
Church,
them, and all others, to order the "Por been living in Texas only about three
School experts, and is well adapted to
Maury County, Wednesday, Sept. 6.
ter-Brown Debate.” This book meets
years. I have never heard of any pastors and teachers and all others
Watauga—Pine Grove Church, at
every issue involved in the whole
such meeting as this in Tennessee or who wish to study the Sunday . School
Neva, Thursday, Sept 7.
range of the subject. It settles the
problem. Both of these books are
elsewhere. I believe Brother Ham
Sweetwatei^Athens Church, Mcentire matter, as both sides are fully
will impress any one with the fact that cloth, 12mo. Price, 60 cents each.
Minn County, Thursday, Sept. 7.
argued, and all the scripture and logic
2. T h e Superintendents’ Quarterly
he has been called of God for this
Tennessee
Valley—New
Union
bearing on the subject are presented.
Is added to the list o f periodicals, and
special
work.
There
Is
nothing
sensa
Church, Rhea County, Thursday, Sept.
Dr. Brown has done all for alien bap tional about him, aside from the fact
Is out in its first issue. It s a largef
7.
tisms that can be done. I have met
that striking hard at sin will necessa Octavo in size, with 66 pages, o f hlgb^
Little Hatchle—Mt. Moriah Church,
and fully answered .all his statements.
rily create .some excitement He has grade in every particular, and will be
four miles northwest of Whitevllle,
Then I have discussed at length the
a wonderfully magniflcent voice that helpful to Superintendents and their
FTIday, Bopt. R.
entire question, sustaining ih«: P^gueasily reaches to the farthest edge of assistants. Only 10 cents per quarter.
Stockton’s Valley—cedar Grove,
lar Baptist position with the Word of
crowds composed of many thousands.
4. T ho Baptist H ym n and Praise
Fentress County, Saturday, Sept 9.
God, logic, history and the articles of
He sings with a soul filled full of
Book lately Issued by the Board is
Central—Bldad
Church,
Gibson
faith, as Baptists hold.
the Spirit of God, and is accompanied doing finely. The first Issue was Uken
County, Wednesday, Seph 13.
A cheap edition o f the work has
by his beautiful, accomplished and quickly, and the second issue Is now
Stewart
County—Net Ill’s
Creek
been issued, which sells at sixry-flve
Spirit-endowed wife and sister. God’s ready. The book i s meeting the needs
Church, Stewart County,, Wednesday,
cents, postage included. Send your
Spirit rules him and his meeting. In and wishes of our Churches.
Sept 13.
order to any of the BapUst Publishing
his manner he is always loving, gentle
The affairs o f the Board are la ex
Bastanallee — Bastanallee Church,
Houses, or to J. J. Porter, Joplin, Mo.
and kind. A smile of Joy is always
cellent shape, with line prospects for
McMInn County, Thursday, Sept 14.
When you have read this book, you
on his face, and he is kept busy say the Convention at Kansas City.
Midland—Bethany Church, Knox
will want no more on the subject
ing ‘"rhank God! Another child born
J. M. F rost
County, Thursday, Sept 14.
The work in cloth binding is $1.25.
into the Kingdom” and similar expres Nashville. Tenn.
Salem—Cooper’s Chaped Church, De
J. Ji PORl'HR.
sions. I wish I could describe his
kalb County, Thursday, Sept 14.
ARMBST IT —see RBW ABD .
Joplin, Mo.
meetings.
He generally begins with
Cumberland Gap, Woodson’s Chapel
A email sample bottle o f Bo-alne w lU
several
soul-stirring
songs
by
the
be Sent free to every reader o f the
Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday,
Baptist a ^ ReOector who is enSerlng
M Y R E A S O N S F O R N O T D R IN K IN G
congregation, and a solo or two by with
M y kind of akin disease or erupSept. 19.
W H I S K E Y O R S T R O N G D R IN K .
Uon—
^em a.
Blood Poison. Fever
himself. These solos are outbursts
Wiseman—Rockbridge Church, Sum
Boros, Cancer. Rheumatlo Pains or any
prompted
by
the
Spirit
o
f
Qod
only.
other
germ
disease
or sore o f any
ner County, Wednesday, Sept. 20.
name or natura
(1) The priests were forbidden to
Seldom can he finish one without being
ISO
reward
w
ill
be
paid
fo r any case
Friendship — Providence
Church,
drink wine or strong drink for the
Interrupted by some Joyous soul en —
1 * ",®‘ promptly cured
Crockett County, Wednesday, Sept 20.
with B c-sln a
Bc-slne w ill heal any
reason that it would disqualify them
tering the Kingdom. He often stops
9.Hf*
w orst skin and make
Clinton—Black Oak Cb|iircb, Ander for duty. (Lev. x. 8-10.)
velvet Thousands cured
singing a solo to get down on his knees
son County, Thursday, Sept 21.
(2) Kings and princes were not al to pray for some soul, and tho whole
forget the falloros made by other remeHolston
Valley—Persia
Church,
dles, and- send for free sample o f Bo.
lowed to use strong drink. (Prov.
congregation often prays with him,
sine which alw ays gives relief and perThursday, Sept 21.
xxxl. 4-6.)
nmnent oura A $1.09 bottle often cures
and tho soul is saved. At times the
William Carey— Concord Church,
the worst c u e a I f your druggist does
(3) The Bible warns us against the
meeting assumes tho state of many
not ^ v e Bc-slne send direct to n a
coin County, Thursday, Sept 21.
use o f strong drink, and represents It
The Bc-slne Company. M. Kupermeler,
separate prayer, meetings, each agon teles
Agent, 111 Dearborn S t, Chicago,
Indian Creek—rBethlehem Church,
as a mocker and a deceiver. (Prov.
izing in prayer over some lost soul
r—

* son County, Saturday, Sapt. 23.
Beulah-:-Mt Olive Church, Obion
County, Tuesday, Sept. 26.
Llberty-Ducktown— M I n e
C it y
Church, at Ducktown, Polk County,
Thursday, Sept 28.
C)coeo— Salem Church, nine miles
so|Rh‘ of Dayton, Thursday, Sept 28,
Ilarmony—Shady Orov^ Church, A l
corn County, Miss., Fridjty, Sept 29.
Western Distrlct-^H^d o f West
Sandy Church, at Mansfield, Friday,
S ep t 29.
~ T 'H l^ rsra ^ Z lb h THU Cliufc^_^_t

that the children of Israel erred and
ceased to be a nation. (I s a xxviii. 1.)
( 6) The Bible ascribes six different
kinds o f human suffering to the use of
strong fliink. (Prov. xxxill. 29-31.)
The saloon-keeper’s wife dresses
flne, lives in a nice house and his
children are welt-fed, while the drunk
ard’s wife is without good clothes,
oftentimes barefoot and in rags, living
in a dirty, flithy bouse, and children
ciylng for bread. Read Prov. xxlli.
21-32.

Judsen—New Hope CburOh, near
Bon Aqua Springs, Hickman County,
Saturday. Sept 30.

(7) Whiskey, or strong drink, is not
only injurious within iUelf, b u t' is
generally associated with worldly,
wicked amusements, such as tend to
drown reason and make one forget
God. ( I s a v . 11.) Nine-tenths of the

October,

Cumberland—Sylvia, Dickson Coun
ty, Tuesday. O ct 8.

m

w a,

______

••••wwsA J8'5*SioSeni"W^oSei’***

God for many souls Just entering the
Kingdom. Some brother may then
start to sing some old tune o f our fath
ers and the whole congregation will
Join in. But I can’t do the meeting
JusUce by trying to describe it on
paper. Nothing is done for show, or
tho applause of the world. Tho Holy
Spirit seems to have complete con
trol of him and his meetings. Some
times he preaches, and sometimes he
io m not. *He is taking this city'
.for Qod. Mep are being converted on-

from. th* kiln
irrows w#akar and
le »» valuable with every hour of ezpoeure to the ajr.

BYDRATBD LIM B
never alrslM ka; la made by patent proceaa from hlchM t fra d e llmeatone; la
atronaer, more durable and never loaea
freshness,
-----to lump lime for
all useA
.rough the
®“<*®” » ’*
throu
A a U y d r a ^ I4ma doea not airaUok,
It can be shipped In sackA like c e i ^ L
*>» save_ freight VII
on DKrreiA
barrelA
temples
t®
nampies

w?d'i-.w‘ ? k T O & *

OANOBRS OURBD.

.y oi w i
■ i a j N W S S ^ W p t i d ^ r r s e W b e i ^ 'd e n ^ ^ '^ m y s s f T ^
*
1- Iinto
. -the
t . city
... from
knife and are endors^ by the
are
coming
neigh
Senate and Legiilature of VirginU. If
boring towns with the avowed purpose
you are seeking a cure come ners and
of being saved, and they are being
you will get i t
saved, Blghtean came down from
w g a U A R A N TB R OUR O U R g*.
Fulton, Ky., Tuesday night, and peo t h m y r a i j .a w , o A iifa n i ■ o a rrt a u
ple from many other towns were here-.
K l c t a m d , VjB.

/<■
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been there fo r Some twenty years or moTe,
A t the depot w e had a brief conversation
Mrs. Lau ra Dayton Eakin, editor o f ' and, from present indications, seems likely
to remain the balance o f his life. W e are
our Young South Department. She w as exgreatly indebted to M r. and M rs. M ark G.-"^
pecting a niece to pass through the city, and
MacDonald fo r most cordial and gracious
account o f a belated train w as compelled
to wait at the depot nearly all day. She is
hospitality shown us in their beautiful home.

NA$IVIUt.TENW..JI)WE ». IW!>---------

always gracious, but it was not surprising
that she seemed unusually glad to see us. It

EDGAR E. FOLK................................... Editor,
A. J. H O L T ................................... Associate Editor.
F. BALL ........................... Corresponding Editor,

broke the monotony o f her tedious waiting.
Shorter College w as founded at Rome
twenty-five years ago through a gift

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.

Leaving Rome on the evening o f M ay 31,
and spending the night in Chattanooga, we
reached Jefferson City on the morning of
June L
The Commencement exercises had
------------ ------------------- ----------------------of about $150,006 by Col. Shorter o f that
SUBSCRIPTIO N PE R A N N U M . IN A D V A N C :
college has had remarkable sucbeen in progress since the previous day. W e
Single copx. »a.
^
cess under the presidencies o f Drs. W . R.
heard many compliments upon the “ great”
sermon o f D r. W . M. H arris, o f Knoxville, on
__________ . __________ !_____________________ _—
Gwaltney, A . J. Battle and T. J. Simmons.
Wednesjiay. W e had the privilege o f hearing _
OFFICE.—No. 150 North Cherrr Street. Tele- The last named is the present president. He
phone No. ts43.—
........
' ‘
is the Bon of P ro f. W . G. SlmmOHS, wh'o was, the eloquent and inspiring literary address
by D r. H ow ard L. Jones, o f Chattanooga,
--------------------------------------^
“
for many years the distinguished professor
Entered at post office. Nashville. Tenn.. as secondgcjence in W ake Forest College, N . O., and
Thursday morning, on “The Ideal and the
class matter. ^____________ _________________■
who was regarded as one of the most learned
Real,” and a very entertaining and practical
lecture Thursday night by D r. G. W . P erry 
P L E A S E N O TIC E .
North Carolina has ever produced.
man, o f Knoxville, on the subject, “ W anted—
_____
W e counted it a privilege to study under
A Man.” The school has had a very pros
The label on the paper will tell you when your
him. It was a great pleasure also to be freperous year under the presidency o f D r. M.
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your quently in his home. The joy of those olden
time is out. send your renewal without waiting to
lingered with US, and it was
D, Jeffries. There have been over 300 pu
hear from us.
1
.
.1 with much gratification that we accepted the pils. The Sarah Swan Industrial Home fo r
If you wish a change of post office address, al^
..
.
,
i
j
Girls is nearing completion.
It w ill cost
ways give the post office from which as well as the
invitation to deliver the baccalaureate adabout $30,000 and will accommodate about
post office to which you wish the change made. Aldress at Shorter College, especially as it gave
100 girls. It was given by M r. A lfre d Swan
ways give in full and plainly wiitten every name and us the opportunity of again meeting old
post office you vrrite about.
friends. Prof. Thos. J. Simmons has been
o f Oak Grove in honor o f his mother. Plans
Address all letters on business and all
president of Shorter College for eight years. . are being made also fo r the erection o f a
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the
^
.
• 1. j u
___
Boys’ Industrial Home. The great drawback
paper, to the B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C TO R . NashN e IS ably assisted by a corps of about twenville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
ty-five teachers, including his highly CUl-i o f Carson and New m an College is the lack
o f a sufficient endowment. This the Baptists
editor individually.
tured wife, who is dean of the musical departW e can send receipts if desired. The label on ment, and his cultivated and consecrated
o f Tennessee ought to supply. The efficient
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that
brother. P rof. J. Henry Simmons, now proand hard-worked faculty ought to be better
is not changed in two weeks ^ e r your subscription
English, who will be pleasantly re- paid. So’ fa r as students are concerned the
Iias been sent, drop us a card about i t
.
, ,
n
prospects fo r next session seem very bright.
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished membered by many Tennesseeans as form erW e enjoyed very much being in the hos
application.
ly professor in Carson and Newm an College.
pitable home o f D r. Jeffries. I f anybody—
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to
While it was a great pleasure to meet with
except one— can beat his excellent w ife mak
the B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C TO R .
Profs. Thos. and Henry Simmons again, we
ing lemon sherbet we shall be glad fo r him
A D V E R T I8 IN Q D E P A R T M E N T .
may be allowed to sayth at w e e n jo y ^ espeor her to make that fact known to us. W e
The Adveruaing of tho
d a ily meeting .their mother, the widow o f
regretted that we had to leave before the
BATTisT a n d KKrtKCTOB.
Prof. W . G. Simmons, and who w as almost
Commencement exercises proper. W e shall
Reiissna Frcaa Adrcrtialag syw i f se.
lik e a m o th e r to US w h en W6 W ere a t college.
expect
someone else to give our readers an
N « a h v i M n “S.1Ky.
T h o u g h o v e r Seven ty y e a rs o f a g e she is reaccount
o f them.
New^Twk: Mlaa M. R. Middleton, ItS West Forty-drat n ia rk a b jy W ell J U ^ e iV e d .. T h e r e ,i$ ROt a.
Returning from Jefferson City w e stopped
phiiadeipMa: R. E. Hildreth, &04 North Sixth wreet.
b a ir in h e r head.
S h e is h a le and
Atlantal xi. craiff cnapman.
o «r
<..
•
over in Knoxville a day. Revs. Sam Jones
Columbia, a c.: J. Baker Gentry.
hearty and as kind as ever. She has cerand Geo. Stewart were in the midst o f a
For nteaappiy to
tainly “gTown old gracefully,”
M ay the
great meeting in that city. A special taber
No. s Noel Rioek. Naakvuie.
contiuue to deal gently with her. M ay
nacle had been built fo r them, seating some
--------------------------------------------------------------------he preserve her and sruide her and ever lead
5,000
or 6,000 people. It w as almost full at
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
her in “ green pastures and b y the sidk o f
the
morning
service when M r, Jones preach
H aving an engagement to deliver the still waters.”
The Board o f Trustees of
ed, and also at the afternoon service when
baccalaureate address at Shorter College, Wake Forest College at their recent session
M r.Stewart preached. A t night it w as always
Rome, Ga., on M ay 31, "we left Nashville on conferred upon Prof. Thos. J. Simmons the
full to overflowing. A night or two before
the night o f the ^ h , expecting to reach degree of LL .D . Under his efficient presiWQ were there M r, Jones preached a powerful
Rome the next morning and take in some o f dency the school has grown until it is unable
sermon to men only. There were said to be
the Commencement exercises. But missing to accommodate all of the pupils who seek
about 7,000 or 8,000 men present. It had a
connection at ChattanOoga through a change admission to it. The trustees recently depowerful effect, and especially upon the poI ii‘ ~«irlMi(|gki, iFR.pnrnt
in that aroodlv cided to erect another building oh the campus
LQ^cville, ■ One mam w h o
^ t y ^ o t i J n 'u B i S i S S a w ^ 'r a
_______
had freijiientTSnBfeft'--------opportunity o f meeting a number o f old $200,000 in Addition to the present endowthe ballot box in 1902, but wKo had'strenufriends. Chattanooga w as in gala attire that ment of about $100,000. Shorter College, by
ously denied it, went before the grand ju ry
day. There were two parades, one in the the wpy, is one o f the few girls’ schools in
and admitted all which had been charged
morning to commemorate the annexation to the South that has any endowment.
We
against
him, and more. W hen asked what
the city o f Highland Park, a prosperous sub- heard echoes o f the fine sermons delivered on
caused him to do so he said that while listen
urb, and another in the afternoon on the— Sunday, by Dr, J. W , Millard, o f Atlanta, and
ing to a sermon by M r. Jonw he w as led
occasion o f the presentation to the Seventh o f the splendid address on Monday by D r.
repentance and had decided to make a clean
Cavalry Regiment o f a flag by the city o f
H. S. Bradley, o f Atlanta. W e had the pleasbreast o f everything. W e hope that the reChattanooga. The .regiment has been enure o f attending the grand concert on Tues- c ^ p e d At C h ic a m a u ^ P ark f o r some time day eveningr— The p u pils gave evidence o f .sult w i l l ’be to jp u r ify the political atmos-

fecsu,-.
Mayor o f the city, w as p ro m in ^ t in both o f
these parades. W e enjoyed taking dinner
with Mrs. W arnie Hooper Dayton, widow
of the lamented John Dayton. It was our
privilege to baptize Mrs. Dayton in her girlhood at Miucfceeaboro. M a y the Lo rd’s blessings be upbH
iWd h M fAtheiless children.

inhabitants. It is seated on more than seven
hills, and is situated on the banks o f three
rivers, two o f them form ing a juncture at
that point and making the third. ■■ The Baptist church is the largest in town, having a
membership o f about seven hundred. D r. R.
B. Headden^
thg pbj)ular“pifbto^.
has

W e enjoyed being with' otft*
_
friend. D r. A . J. Holt, o f the Tennessee Col
l e y fo r ’ Women. H e thinks that the school
hnx a fine p r o j e c t fo r pupils next fall. He
is receiving many applications fo r admis
sion .‘ T h e only question is to secure proper
i^'uipihent fo r the'school. W ith A view to
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this the ;trusteea recently. decided to issue
bonds to the extent o f $10,000. D r. Holt is
constantly kept busy preaching and lectur
ing and working fo r the school.
b a t t l e OF THE SEA OF JAPAN.
In our mention last week o f the naval bat
tle between Adm irals Togo and Rojestvensky
in the sea o f Japan we stated that twelve
Russian w a r vessels were either sunk or cap
tured. Since then the full accounts of the
great battle have shown that it resulted in
almost the complete annihilation o f the Rus
sian fleet, nearly every Russian ship being
either destroyed or captured. Two o f them
mads their w ay to Vladivostock, and three
anchored last week in Manila B ay in a very
disabled condition. By the rules o f w a r they
will be compelled either to disarm and re
main in the Bay or put out to sea again in
fourteen days.
I f they pursue the latter
course they will become an easy prey fo r the
victorious Japanese, who are now undis
puted masters o f Eastern waters.
The battle o f the Sea o f Japan w as the
greatest naval, battle not only in modem
times but in all history, considering the num
ber o f ships engaged, the momentous issues
involved and the completeness o f the vic
tory. Adm iral Togo showed himself a strate
gist o f the first class. He completely outgen
e r a l ^ ^ d m i ^ I Rojestvensky— as completely
as IVUrthidl pyam a outgeneraled Gen. Kuropatlqn.^ Ri^^fifter all, as w ie the case at the
battle o f Santiago, it w as “ the men behind
the guns” who did the work. Their accu
racy ifi' khooPn^ w as marvelous. It w as said
that the most effective execution done by the
Japanese was at a distance o f five miles. In
addition' to> the loss o f all h e r ships Russia
lost about 8,000 or 10,000 men, killed and
captured. Aniong the latter are Adm irals
Rojestvensky' and N e b o ^ to ff.
Adm iral
RojeAtVfi^ky
badly wounded and is now
lying in a Japanese hospital at Sasebo. The
Japanese loss is stated to be only three torpedq bbat destroyers and about 800 men.
The Americans, therefore, still hold thd
record" fo r completeness o f victory. A t M a
nila Adm iral Dewey lost neither a ship nor a
single man. A t Santiago Adm irals Sampson
and Schley lost no ships and only one man.
It seems strange that in view o f the over
whelming', defeats, on land and on sea the
Czar o f Russia has not yet made up his mind
to sue fo r peace. H e is said to be deterjnined
to continue the. w ar. The sooner, however,
he sues fo r peace the better it will be, not
only fo r his armies and navies but fo r Russia
in general and probably fo r himself in par
ticular., A revolution is brew in g in that
couiiiry which may become too great fo r him
t e - S ^ ] ) t e 8S'‘ b y f o ^ .

------- -

year. Most of this Is in small deposits, show
ing that the working men are now saving
the wages which they used to spend in drink.
With the departure o f saloons went the low
dives which were connected with them, as
they usually are everywhere. The Sabbath
is not now desecrated as formerly. Crimes
have decreased and a healthier moral senti
ment generally pervades the community.
F ew people in Rockwood would now vote to
have saloons back. This is the kind o f tes-'
timony which comes from every town' in
Tennessee which has abolished saloons.in the
last fe w years. Shall these saloons be put
back on them? N ay, rather shall not the
b le s s in g o f the Adam s law be e x t^ d e d to
every city in the State?

THE JUNE HILL.
W e have reached the June hill again. This
is the hardest month in the year on religious
papers. Meanwhile, however, expenses must
go on as usual. W ill you not give us a lift
up the hill?
The blue cross on your paper this week
w ill show that your subscription has ex
pired. W e shall be glad to have you send
in your renewal now without waiting fo r
the meeting o f the Associations, as many o f
our subscribers are in the habit- o f doing.
This will be a matter o f accommodation to
us and -will probably save us the necessity
o f "borrowing money to carry on the busi
ness o f the paper during the dull summer
season.
It 'will be a comparatively small
matter to each ’o f our subscribers, but the
aggregate will amount to a good deal to us.
Crops are good. Prices are fine; The whole
country is prosperous. Everybody is hope
ful. N o w is a good time not only to renew
your own subscription, but also to get other
subscribers fo r us. Can you not send in
some new subscribers? D o not wait, how
ever, to do this before sending your renewal.

vance of Little Rock, Ark.
editorial fraternity.

W e welcome him to the

The First Baptist Church, at Danville, Va., was re-

We stated recently that- there') had' bean about
seventy or eighty additions to the church at Harrlman since the pastorate of Brother. Winchester last"
September. He informs us that there havo' behn
about fifty additions altogether, Inchidlgg twoaty or
thirty by l>aptlsm.
Brother W. W. Homer look "charge o f the Ldekoland Church last Sunday. ' Brother H om er' ls-’"’tf’
graduate o f the Southwestern Baptist University iriid
also o f the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.'
He is an excellent preacher and a ebnseerated mAn.
He promises to do a fine work In that Importantfield.
It is said that there Is a iowsr percentage of dl-‘
vorces among men engaged In agricultural pursuits
than in any other calling. Soldiorg, spUpps andmarines on the other extreme, show, the , highest
average o f divorces. The reason for this Is,that the>
former class stay at home, while the latter are away
much of the time.
Dr. W. T. Derieux, after a pastorate ojt pearly; six
years at Venable Street Church, Richmond^ tendered
bis resignation, to take effect September L The Re
ligious Herald says of him :, ‘-'Dr. Derieux Is an ex
cellent Christian gentleman, a strong Gospel preach
er, and ifreat regret is beMg hxpfesseiF at^he proba
bility of losing him from the city.”
Rev. Ross Moore, pastor of the First Baptist,
Chnrch, of Pine Bluff, Ark., reached home o n ' June
1 after an absence of severdl months tm rellPg In
foreign lands. Brother Moore wad formerly the pop:u'lar pastor of the .Highland Avenue Cfaurclv. Jack*son, and had many friends In Tennesaeq.whpiwlll beji
glad to know that he bad a delightful trip apd a safe
return.
•■
’ .i /•
Mr. William H. Jenks, .senior depcon o f .Uie Grpenwood church and president of its board of trustees,
has recently completed fifty years In the'serVice of
Tiffany ft Co., and the event'was celebrated by hln-'
being’ presented with two handscmie presents, oner
from the trastees o f the company and one from lyis
associates in the great store. The forme^..jga^ a
handsome and valuable stiver vase, the lattqr.a line
clock.
iv-,
.

.

.

,.n ■ .

The trustees o f the SoPtbwedtem Baptist UnIverst-’
ty, at their recent- meeting, conferred the'following
honorary degrees; D.D. upon M- D. Jeffries, PreaU
dent of Carson and Newman pollege, .^offersop .pity,-

with an Insufancb of |Z1,500.—The wuron wiirrei

Passing through Rockwood on our w ay
at once.
to Oakdale, we had the pleasure o f taking
Another building of Roger Williams University
breakfast in the hospitable home o f Brother
burned recently. The fire Is thought to have been of
Incendiary origin, though that Is not yet determined.
W right/
a - C|irl$tlan law yer and a
strong temcjerqnce advocate.
He told us It Is annpunced that the school will open as usual
next fall.
that the people o f Rockwood are delighted,
Meeting our friend, Prof. Cate, in Knoxville, we
with the operation o f the Adam s law in their
learned of another namesake— EMgar. Derlux Cate.
little city. There is still some drinking. But
We appreciatothe compliment. Hay the Lord's bless
the amount o f liquor shipped there is now
ings rest upon him and make him as good a man as

whudtey-iiow
90 tiieiL. The amount" expenped fo r
a month
as 48«jniVI6>(¥i6 A ^ l ^ h then, t h e people
a r e ; mucli ’ more d is p o s ^ now td pay ■'cash
fo r ^groceries, d ry goods, etc., than before.
T h ^ inordfUB# jn
is $100,000 a

It is announced that L. Di Lamkin. who had been.'
called. before a council In Kansas City for Investi
gation of his conduct, widF'lfeMrk th^lA>2nclI and'
signed an agreement to quit preaching. There nr^
others who ought to do the same thing. ••
,a

Brother and Sister John Conquer, of Ashport, were
in the city last week. They <»mh to attend the l^'ni'-’
REC EN T EVEN TS.
mencement of Boscobel'College,'vrhere they hav^-taro
daughters in school. Brother Conner la a'prosperens'
Tho First BaptIst_Chim:h, of Salem
. .memhant .Of. A>bjtort,..ancL.a.pn)minpnt.menihar ioC.. .
celebrated its 150th anniversary.
the Baptist Church at that place. Ho is p-spn g f .quf;
The Biblical Recorder of Hay 31 was a Com old friends. Brother and- Sister John Conner,, pf
Ripley. W e were glad to have a visit from tlm lii^
mencement "ttumbdr, and very Interesting.
our office.
' '•'
Rev. A. J. Miller has accepted a call' to Nacog
It
is
announced
that
Mrs.
T.
K.
Powelll
o
f Hay
doches, Texas, as successor to Dr. A. J. Holt.
wood County, has given the-Southwestern Hkptist'
The Torrey meetings recently held In London cost
University $10,000. This Is a noble gift from a noble'
$85,000. But they were worth that and a good deal
woman. We have known Mrs. Powell for manja
more.
yearn. She Is a member of the Harmony Cb^rp^
Dr. Wm. S. Lunsford closSd his first year's work
which was our first pastorate. It was always a groat
at Asheville, N. C., recentlyi There were 122 addi pleasure to be In the hospitable home of Mrs. Bow'elV
and her now departed husband. Dr. *T. K. Poweft
tions to' the church, sixty-four by baptism.
May God’s blessings be-upon her for her splendid
Rev. E. J. P. Qarrott, of Kentucky, has accepted
the position of associate editor of tho Baptist Ad g ift to the cause of Christian education.

c e n f n r a s « » y « a * t > r 'f lw

ROCKWOOD AND THE A D A m K j[W .

9

John D. 8. Davis, ProfessbiMof Snrgery In Btrmlilg.;
ham Medical College, -and Dean of Paeulty, BIm
mingham, Ala.; E. H.-Rao^kL Hemandq, MISf.;.Qpi(„
Joseph Wingate Folk, Je^erpon City, $fo. W o eMend,
congratulation^.
a’
'
The Deacons of |he Plnp;8treet Church, Rlchmppd,
Va., recently did an unheprd of thing. Thpy met‘and
passed a resolution requMting the pastor not to visit
to much. The Rellgtous HoFiild explains this action;'
‘T h e obnreh has steadily griiwn''Under the fostering
egrp bf Dr, Hutson until it is now the largest ehureh

itsaysTs'^yer
Pair.” The Argus says that “ the story tells of the
Inside ways of the Catholics, as revealed in Intricate
efforts to win a beautiful girl o f large wealth, and
what became o f it all.” The author Is Mr. Thos.
A. Broadus,.of WasblngUm City, a nepl^w of Dr.
John A. Broafius.

m ^ ~ t h e b o p ^ l^ .ie «; .o f h y
tlnue this, and so bade him'cease his'efforf.” "iDr'
Hutson has been pastor o f The Pins Btfeet ChuFclf
for over twenty-five yean.- He richly deserves Itils
gn$at oonalderaUon. But wljiwjjwi hear*^cf .ft ghurch
, d o ln g .u (* a t h ^ b e fp r o ?
M e.*- '.m , hre
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TH E HOM E
-V W W 'F 'V V V 'F - V 'V
T h « VHIat* School.
Within the TiUeice kobool room now
Look with reepeotfal eye;
That winRleoi imp who went down
foot
May teaoh o i how to fly.
That weeper orer eiz timee aix
May traok the unknown anna;
That aprite who flred the apitball now
May train a nation’ e Rona,
Who atnok that pin upon the ohair
liUy ahake a tyrant’a tbrane;
The awapper of the Jaokknife here
Unoonnted miUiona own.
That pothook wreatler, ink heRrimed,
May write on O lory’ a paRe;
Who atnttera "aee the oat” may prore
The moathpleoe o f hia age.
While on the other aide the aiale
AboTe it all they lord,
Thoae pigtailed angela w ill be both
Inoentire and reward.
— ^New York Son.
A t Aunt Maria’a.

'

Henrietta's trank, strapped and
looked, stood in the narrow hall.
Henrietta beraelf, a pretty, stylish
girl of fifteen, waited impatiently for
the queer little omnibns to " o a ll for
her;” Henrietta’ a mother finttered
about talking erery minute. "N o w ,
did yon pnt yonr rubbers in yonr
satohel T Ton hare snob hard oolds.
And don’ t forget yonr Innoh, yon’ ll
get so bnngry trareling I And I pnt
in some of my herb tea for M aria.”
’ ’ Now, Henrietta, do write, I ’ll feel
so anzions; did yon deoide to paok
yonr umbrella or to oarry it? ”
And then the omnibns rattling np
to the door, drowned Mrs. Traoy’a re
marks, and a moment later the girl

harmleaa, only that abe tried to im
itate them in erery poaaible way.
She oonld not w ait for that bliaafnl period o f yonnR ladyhood whioh,
aooording to her enthnaiaatio imaRininga wonld open to her eager apirit
a ll the beneflta ^ d
ble to mortal Rirl.

adTantagea poiaiThe ooreted po-

aition waa to Henrietta what "offloe”
ia to the politioiana, and ahe did all
in her poWer to haatei:4he day. Her
mother waa a good woman, bnt ahe
had old-faahioned id^aa, and nowadaya girls most be np to all the .mod
em modes. Henrietta’a deepest re
gret was that her mother oonld not
afford to send her away to sobool;
not beoanse she longed to acquire
knowledge, bnt beoanse it wonld
widen her acquaintance and give her
finer models for imitation and plenty
of Jolly times.
When Annt Maria’s invitation to
visit her arrived, her mother decided
to deny herself to allow Henrietta to
go. She hereelf longed to see her
older sister, bnt Henrietta was the
one to enjoy the privilege. And
then the mother bad a secret hope
that Maria might " d o something”
for her danghter. Where she had
failed— so, in her dejection she ex
pressed it— Maria might snooeed.
To Henrietta her visit meant a
glimpse into the w orld; for the town
where her annt lived waa innch larger
than their home, and Annt Maria’a
honae was much finer than theirs.
One day her annt oame into the l i 
brary where Henrietta sat, absorbed
in a new book, with several old let
ters in her hand.
" I ’ ve been putting some things
away in the attic,” she said, "an d I

oame across these letters from yonr
Just let me r e ^
....... - wan goaia.,and,her. mothez. threw .Jier-....
self down in her big roeker for a writes abont yon:
moment’ s rest and a little ory. For
her heart waa rery sore orer this only
dangbter.

'

For years ahe had looked forward
to this time with lorin g anticipations.
Henrietta wonld be snob a oomfcrt
anA help to her when ahe was a great,
tall^ girl. T b ^ wonld be compan
ions, and perhaps she oonld lean a
little npoo Henrietta; she was so
tired o f baTing to stand alone, and
plan and contriTS, and guide and con
trol, as ahe bad done since Henrietta’ s
father bad died, a doaen years before.
There bad been a boj, bnt be only
W fire y ^

o1( T ^ '

her mother had to confess that abe
gare her more anxiety and beartaobe
than erer before. She was impatient
of restraint, and for the first time in
her life gare qniok, short answers to
her mother’s snggeetions.
Instead of the sensible, womanly
oreatnre of Mrs. Traoy’a dreams, she
bad developed a mania for "g o in g off
^ i t h the g lr k ” .a<^ s*l bonrs.f^and

” ’ My danghter lies in the cradle
beside me as I write.
Oh I Maris,
to think that snch a treasure has
been given me. X waa so happy when
Pan! oame; I wanted a son; bnt this
little g irl w ill be such a comfort to
me when ahe is grown. A daughter
enters into yonr feelings and is such

are to be to each other as the years

Ha watched the clock.
He was always grambling.

may stay with ns, and i f she marries,
it is probable ahe w ill not go far

He asked too many questions.

away. Yon w ill laugh, Marla, over
all my castles, when Henrietta is such
a tiny oreatnre, 'hnt it makes me happy
Annt Maria’a shrewd eyes filled
with rare tears. "A n d in just a year

He learned nothing from his blnnders.
........

yonr father left her; and in less than
a year later, Panl followed, and only

He chose bis friends‘imong his in
feriors.

yon were left of the happy little bonsehold,” she said. “ Yonr mother has

He was content to be a second rate
m an.________________ ___ — ...............

been very brave, lieorletta, and she
was so gentle and dependent, we never
thought she had so mnoh plnck as she

He rained hia ability by half doing
things.

has shown.”

judgment.

Henrietta,looked sober and anrpris •
ed. * 'X never knew mamma felt that
w ay; it seems like somebody else,”

oonld stand more than be oonld.

vited two sisters, daughters o f a friend,
very often. They bad been abroad
and bad itndied hard at a fine Amer
ican school. Their home was the
handsomest in town.
Henrietta’s
eyes opened wide in amazement over
their plain, yet pretty clothes; their
simplicity of manner; their kindness
of heart. She remembered how her
mother bad so often said, that gennine
ignorance. Her mother knew so lit 
tle of the world, as depicted to her by
Lnoella Miner, her model and in ti
mate friend.
Henrietta opened her eyes many
times during her long visit to her
aunt’s. Xt was a startling revelation
to her to find that she did not know
very mnoh; and that her ideas mnst be
overhanled and set in order. Annt
Marla im il^ 'o r e r her nfebe’s naive
remarks.
“ Why, anntie, X never knew what
a wonderful world this is I Hon mnoh
there is to learn I X wish X had studied
morel X wish X hadn’ t been so silly 1”
she burst forth one day. She waa
studying now with her new friends,

from Mrs. Tracy. Putt" of it made
her eyes glisten a little.
“ Henrietta is so changed,” she
read, “ her visit has done so mnoh for

we iH b k - iie 'i .xi:"- h w r B lr tT c W U ^ S r w h li'W a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
iffJames and I a n so happy, and little
’ X'm afraid X haven’ t been mnoh of
Panl thinks there never was snob a a comfort to yoq mamma; X don'twonderful baby.’ ”
know what made me act so; it seems
so horrid now.’ She cares less, for
Lnoella Miner, and more for Helen
Penrose, wlio is Lnoella’s opposite;
and geU more tbongbtfnl and wom
anly every day. I often think that
X wish aU girls oonld visit Annt Ma
ria ’s.’ !— The Interior’.,
'— *

A
My neighbor, Mrs. Anson, has a
daughter of sixteen, and she gives her
mother mnoh trouble. Xt would break
my heart if Henrietta wonld ever act
so. X cannot bear to think o f i t ; for
I dream, as X sew and work, o f all we

He Imitated the habits o f men who
He did not learn that the best i>art
of hia salary was not in hit iw y en
velope,— Bnooeas.

K F IC E
MASS OF SORES

ladies did so, but she had scorned snch

...'
ffiirietra had suddenly "exhTbItedT’
of her own, neither quiet nor
snitable to her years. ; She .looked np
to the older girls of her acquaintance
with a feeling of admiration akin to
awe; and this wonld have been quite

He thonglit it clever to nse coarse

Annt Maria gave several little en
tertainments for her niece. She in

named after his mother, so she shall
be christened Henrietta. She has
snob lovely brown eyes and snch cun

oreatnre, and seems so motherly and

He did not think It worth w hile to
learn how.
and profane language.

When she finally returned home,
Annt Maria received a long letter

“ This is Henrietta’s third birth
day ; her father gave her a new doll
and X dressed it. She is the happiest

He never dared to ‘act on his ow n

she said, wonderingly.

How we enjoyed onr

“ Then,” said Annt Maris, “ here
Js another letter written when yon
were older.”

Hia stock excuse was " 1 forgot.”
, He wasn’ t ready for the next step.
He did not pnt his heart In his
work.

mother! Think of the good times we
bad together. James wants onr baby

ning dimples, and is w ell and strong.

He waa always behindhand

to bnild them,”

of a new master, provided by Annt
Maria’s generosity.

a companion.

Why Ha Wasn’t Fromotad.

roll on, Panl most, I suppose, leave
ns some day, bnt X hope Henridita

Ears Looked as

if They W ould Drop

O ff— Body Entirely Covered with
Hum or— Three Doctors Could
Not Cure— Child Grew W orse.

CURED BY CUTICURA,
INTWOWiEEKS
MtewHeorgeJ.^ttese, of jwi 0*nrh
8t., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
letter o f another o f those retnarkahlo
cures o f torturing, disfiguring skin humors daily made by Cntieura Soap,
assisted by Cndcura O in t m e n t ,
after physicians, and all else had
failed: *'X feel it my dnty to parents
of other poor suffering babies to tell
you what Cnticnra has done for my
little danghter. She broke out aU
over her body with a humor, and we
used everything recommended, bnt
without results. X called in three doc
tors, they all claimed they oonld help
her, bnt she oontinned to grow worse.
Her body waa a mass o f sores, and her
little face was eaten a w » , her ears
looked as if they wonlu drop off.
Neighbors advised me to get Cnticnra
Soap and Ointment, and before X bad
used half o f the cake o f soap and
box o f ointment the sores bad all
healed, and my little one’s face and
’bodyweaasacieBruas'acw'boniAabe's.
cents, which is all it cost ns to cure
onr baby, after spending many dollars
on doctors and medidnea^wlthout any
benefit whatever.”

SLEEP FOR BABIES
Rest for Motbera.
Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortnred babies, and rest for
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths
with Cnticnra Soap and gentle anointin n with Cnticnra Ointment, the great
skin Cnie, and pnrest o f emoUlenta.
dlsr**IX«v1

of three hn'Bdred m illion dollars a
year. A ll the cattle and hogs slangh.
tered annually in the oonntiy are
worth leas, and sp is the oonntry’s to
tal annual output o f both gold and
silver. ■

im p
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’ ’ Margaret Home.”
Whether yon
give much or little, eend it'promptly.
The Baptist ladies of Tennessee w ill

YO U N G SOU TH .

appreciate

Mr*. Ljiurm Dayton Bnllln, Editor
V A M tm s V
304 E*L*t Sooond St..
C h atlon ooga. T o n n .

the

cordial aid of

the

Yonng Sontb.
No. 1 comes from Dnrhamvllle:
“ Enclosed yen w ill find $1 for Mrs.
Maynard and 60 oenta birthday pen
nies for the Orphans’ Home.
We
w ill try to send something each quar

for it, however, and we hope they West and all over TenneMee, I am,
w ill ontlay themielvea, now that we fondly yours,
Lanra Dayton Bakin,
have that room to fnrnieb.
Won’t
Ohattanooga.
yon interest yonr neighbors, Mrs.
Prnitt? I f the hens on several plaoea
wonld make a combine, we can soon
pnt a olook or an eaay chair In that
library. Let na all do onr beat.
1 had the great pleaanre of meeting
onr editor-in-ohief one day thia week.
He waa en route to Atlanta, and aa

♦

pel for the OolorM People.
" F o r I hare given yon an exam
♦

♦

Tho Margaret Home.
Did yon read the account o f tho an
nual meeting o f the ” Woman’! Mieelonary U nion,” held at Kansai Oity,
in thie paper for May 2Cth T Did yon
note that the Baptiet mieeionary eooietiea of each State had agreed to fnrnlih the Margaret Home? Did yon
U ke it in that Tenneeeee waa to take
.ohgrge of the library or B ittin g room,
and to fnrnith $160 before Jnly 1st?
It 1b to be called the "Tenneeaee Me
morial Room.”

Margaret,Home ?
1 w ill send the “ oolleotora” with
great pleasnre, and hope einoersly
many teachers may be aronied there
by to "teach missions” to tbeirclass

ple.”
♦

W ill she not aik them to give a little
chair or some books or plotnres to the

In that

es. The Yonng South w ill be so
pleased to number each among its
workers.
No. 3 ie from a new member at
Bell Buckle whom we gladly wel
come:
“ Accept this offering, 40 cents, to
be divided between Mrs. Maynard and
the Orphans’ Home. I am a girl of
nine and I enjoy reading the Fonng
Sonth page very mnoh.”

FOBJAPAR.

TH E YO U N G SOUTH
mnet have a ahare, a "o o z y corner”
at least.
Already three little cnee of Rev.
and Mrs. B. A. Nelson, missionaries
to Brasil, are ready to be admitted to
thia "H o m e ” at Greenville, S. O. It
ie hoped that all w ill be ready for the

opening by Nov. 1, 1906.
So I went yon right away to add a
^Margaret-Home Fnnd’.’ .to onr lis t . Woman’s Missionary Union in Baltimore. Mrs. A. O. S. Jaoksbn, JNaabof benevolenoea. W ill yon? What
ville, w ill also fnrnish literature i f
do yon say, one and all? Are yon
w illin g to deny yonrielvea, if need
he, to aid in forbishlng the "Tennes
see Boom” in this refuge for mission
aries and their obildren ? Who w ill
■end the first offering?
T e ll yonr
Bands abont it, dear leaders. T e ll
yonr olaases abont It, dear teachers.
T e ll yonr own hearts of the lonely
little ones who mnst he left in the
homeland for ednoation w hile the pa
rents bear .the gospel to “ a ll the
w orld.”
Send a ll yonr gifts to me,
being sore to ipeoify “ for the Marga
ret Home,” and oolleot all yon nan
'" f iw s i’-fiU yon

ell, sends a renewal of her snheoription to the Foreign Journal, and 60
cents for Japan, and hae onr ainocre
gratitude. W ill she Interest herself
in the Home in Sonth Carolina this
summer ?
No. 6 ie postmarked Colombia and
contained nothing bnt a $1 oheok on

towards-the fnroUhing.

We are to

Pray God that a enit-

that little city, from the Columbia
Sanbeams. Waa the Utter lost I We

there w ill do something quite hand■ome tor onr part in that “ Tenneaeee
Room.”
Shall we not hear from
them soon?”

I take it tbU dollar ia

meant for Japan.
And the half-dozen letters for the

able matron may be sent of God and
the work go bravely on, blessed of
H im who said: “ Snffer the little

week ends with one from S anlibn^

children to oome nnto me.’ *
Thia week we have beard from a

that helps out so beantlfnlly:
” I herewith enclose $1 for mlseions

.few^of the. faithfnl, bnjl.yoa are not
' Veepiug me as bnay at I wonld like to

Wort$ of WIsiloin to SnWirtrs frow «
Lady of Notrt Damti ImHaiHs
IsesdlmafchBrxetoeverT snfferer this xrost

WviDU Remedy, with full iDStruotlons. detcrip-

tlon of my iiast saSerlnga and bow 1 permAocntly
oared mysoii.

Ten Can Cara Tearselt at Hewa WBlieat the
AW ef a Pliysiclan.
It ooets notbinx to try this remedy onoo, and It
you desire to oontinue Its use. It will eoet you only
twelve ccats a week. I t docs not Interfero with
your work or ooouiistton. I have nothlox to ssll.
Tell otbersuSerersoMt; tb atlssU lssk. Iteures
everybody, younx or old.
II you feel bearinx down rains as from approach______
Inx dunxer, pain Id tho baolt and bowels, creeplnx
fMAllmr In the aplno. a desire to cry, hot flaaaea and faintness, or If yM are Mlrtrlnx from
S S SffM feSafe
then ^ I t o to Mro. M. S o m m ^
D a ^ I n i , for her ^
-troatmant-and- fu ll ibAcnotioils,- L ik e mvanlf thousands haro been ourod by it. I sendjt.in .
a '»J{U^J2Jf‘^ D a iie h t o r t will learn of a simple family remedy, which oulokly andthorouxhly
e a n t female oompleints of every nature. It saves worry and expenao and thewapiCTsantnesa of
havimr to reveal your condition to others. Vlaor, health and happiness rw m ltfron ^tou ^
Wherever you live I can refer you to weU*known ladies In your neifraborho^

HRS. H . SUHHERS. BOX S4I. NOTRE DAME, IND., U. S, A.

Baptist
P erio d icals

the Farmers’ and Merohants’ Bank of

One-who-^ikta JHi uftxoh 'oWigod:-Ttt^tay »*ta.

M otbei” has given' $10,0d0 to boy
this beantifol place and $600 beiidea
do the rest.

Miss W itt w ill w rite to her.
H illv ille comes next In No. 4, and
onr old good friend, M iu Pattie Pow 

FOBOBPHARS' BOMB,

DEAR MADAM:

Try what

yon can do now for the little ch il
dren in the new Home. I appoint
yon a ipeoial agent in Bell Bnokle.
In No. 8 Miss Oora Mae W itt, Sec
retary of the Ladies’ A id Society at
Talbott, aska where literatnre may be
obtained.
I f the society is doing
missionary work. Miss W itt w ill do
w ell to send me 80 oente and get each
month the literainre offered by the

and the Orphans’ Home. ’ My bene
have l^id .eggs on Monday to thia

s o w OOOD SEED FOR AN ABUNDANT HARVEST

Brighter and better than ever
:-bef»n^fgre(Mtly im p r^ e d in quality'.
BasUst SsssrlatsaStat
Bsftlit Taaehsr.

ptrrttTt ptlDmUrt

p t r u t l p€Tquaktrt

QUAKTEBUBS

TSesati
esati
Blbls Itatoa Hetarts
t t e t u r u . . TS

Staler . ■ ........... ....................4 etats
........................... a “
Atvaamt

........................... a "
Taalar
......... ■
2 C fltt
Mmary
Oar i t t r j 'Q ia m rU

fw-

BIMt . . . . 1
,,
^ ^
Jaalsr . . • > . . . 1 mat tick
rrimary . . ibercofvt ptrrusrttri
— Lsmaas
• -----aKcaaU
Plctare

1 ptr fvartrf I

gtrr^uMTitrt
quartert

HOME D ErAKTM EU T SU PPLIES

Stalsr S .D .0 u r t ^ y . . - 4c«aU
Advaaetd B.1). Qsartfrly -S

UXUSnATEB PAPERS

ftrccfjrl ttTfrm rtn t

Priet, prr rror-1 S "/ *" *

. . .

;: ;

. .

Oar littls OsM (wMkfy) . ..................................
;
. Taaa* Raaftr (Mwl-wonthly) ............................
.............
Ttaax KMSar.
mn <Ul f i r tM% e ffirt or mart.)

Uctata Mocats

SK"

“

aa
{;
4

‘■x-v
»U wake np and make the anmmer *
glorioni one in a ll onr lines. This
month ends onr first quarter. Obi
the days fly by so fast. Oome on
theti Cot J m M

i

the Home Board, the

B u tt B A id ,

th « orphans and

the

1 00
20
60
100
1 03

Infant Class. Elim S. S. by O. A..
00
Ethel Lee, Bell Buckle
• ' - 20
Dr. and Mrs. H am ill and other fine Mrs. Nannie Prnitt, Sanlabury.. 1 03
workers, and are anticipating it with
FOB FOBBIOR JOUBNAU
mnoh pleasnre.
Miss Pattie Powell.....................
25
Now, please report promptly from
Total...........................................$16656
all the bands and olasees that give
Received sincejtpril 1,1005;
each month. I am glad to tell yon For Japan...................................... $11510
that we are $47.63 ahead of laat year *' Orphans’ Hom e................... 20 37
” Home Board............................. 1715
at thia date. I want onr first quarter ” State Board.............................
35U
800
to show a fine beginning record for “ Foreign Journal.......................
“ Literature...........................
60
onr twelfth year.
“ Bible Buttons.......................
95
60
Hoping for a whole packed pigeon •• Y . 8. pins.............................
“ Poetego................................
.30
hole of Yonng Sonth letters by Jane
Total....................................... ...$16056
8tb, from North, South, East and

Ethel Lee.
Thank yon lo mnoh I

♦

Infant Class, Blim 8. 8. by O. A ..
Ethel Lee, Bell Buckle...............
Mbis Pattie Powell, H illville.. . .
Columbia Snnbeams...................
Mrs. Nannie Prnitt, Saulabnry..

AR eomwumiealiotM for lAis department
ihould be addreteed to Mre. Batin, 804 B, ter.”
O livo Anthony,
Second i^reet, Chattanooga, Tenn,
bnsy and happy as ever.
Teacher
Infant
Olaia B llm S. S.
Young South Motto: <dui non proftoU,
de/leU.
We are to have the State SundayWe are so grateful, and Miss Olive
Our mieeionary't addreee; Mre. Seeeie w ill please tell the tiny ones bow school Oonvention in the First Baptist
Magnord, U t Maehi, Bbiura, Japan, via
San fVaneUeo.Cal. -- --------------------- -pleaied we .ara_to have their help._ Oharoh here to-day (June 1st) with
UiMlon Topic for June— The Gos

♦

R .«c «lp t * .
April and May'offerings.................$14850
Firkt week in June........................ 1030

What very ' hloe
ooDtinne tbnir good work I

Bnt there

has been a little mieoonnt aomewbere.
The post-oflioe order oalta fos only
$8.86, looking U

Pram

speaks

of.

IM $4 Ura.

We are eo gtatefnl

Am erican Baptist Publication Society
WBSTEMl HOUSE. 140T Ollfc Street, SL Louts, Mo.
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CO M FO R T, S T Y L E A N D D U 
R A B IL IT Y A R E T H E T H R E E
GRACES OF SH O E M A N U 
FACTURE.
These qasUties and a reasouable price have made Oraddook—
Terry shoes famoas, and establish
I list Company not only as the
lesdinR shoe honse of Lynohbnrg,
Vs., bnt also the largest dealers
in the Sonth.
B« isn tkit CrsNKk-Ttrry Cs.'i u ae It «
itee. Tket It'i esty waMhn,

am o ng

t h e

b r e t h r e n

.

Rev. W. C. McCall has entered the
evangelistic work. He' gave np the
pastorate of the First Church, Tampa,
Fla., June 1st.
“ The Teaching of Jesus Concerning
H e ll” is the title of a strong article
In the Christian Index by Dr. B. J.
Forrester of Georgia.

Ike

EASY W A LK IN G — and that’s
not all. Add to comfort, dura
bility, to durability neatness, to
neatness a reasonable price and
yon have Craddock— Terry Shoes.
.For Ladies: Autograph— SonthUud
Belle— V irginia Dare—
'Sontliern Girl.
For Gentlemen; Won in a walk
— Tonraine — Prudential— Crad
dock's.
Craddock— Terry Qo., Lynch
burg, Va , last year passed the
(2.200,000 mark in sales of South
ern Shoes to Southern people,
breaking ali Southern records.
Annual Convention Y . M. C. A.
,and Y . W. C. A , Asheville, N. C ,
iju u e Utii-2.5(h, the Southern Railway
' has snnonuced rate of one class fare
plus 25 cents for tlie round trip from
points on its lines to Asheville, N.C.,
and return. Tickets w ill be sold June
8tb, Olh, 10th, 16th, lOih, 17th lim it
ed for return passage to June 28th.
For further information and tickets
oail on any agent of the Southern
Railway or write J. B. Shipley, T.
P. A., Chattanooga, Tenu.
For the United Confederate Veter
ans Reunion at Louisville, K y ., June
14th-16th, the Southern Railway has
announced a very low round trip rate
from all points on its lines. Tickets
w ill be sold from points within a ra
dius bf 500 miles of Louisville June
12th-16th inclusive and from points
beyond radius of 500 miles of Louis
v ille June 10th-18th inclusive. Final
return lim it of these tickets leaving
Louisville June 19th. Tickets may
be deposited, ho sever, with Joint
agent at-Lonisvilleand-npon payment
o f fee of 50 cents an extension of lim it
may be Secured to July 10th. For
tickets and further information call
on any Southern Railway Agent or
write J, E. Shijpley, T. P. A., Chat
tanooga, Tenn.
Troop “ A ” and Company " B , ”
United Confi derate Veterans have an
nounced th a t' the Tennessee Central
and Illinois Central Railroads shall
be tile official route to Louisville for
the United Confederate Veterans Re
union at lxinisville, Ky., June 14-10,
1005. On Tuesday June 18th, a spe
cial train w ill leave Nashville carry
ing Troop “ A ” and Company “ B ,”
U , C. V., their friends and the pub
lic via the Tennessee Central at -8
o '6lock a*, m , arriving in Louisville

C. V. general headquarters. Tickets
on sale at very low rates June 12th,
18tb, 14ih and 15th, limited to return
June 17lh. An extension of lim it toJuly 10th may be secured by deposit
ing ticket with special agent at
Looikville. Take the early m orning^
train into Nashville on the 18th sod
go with the Vets and their friends.
For further information call on your
nearest depot ageiit or write the un
dersigned, B. H . Hiqton, Traffic Man■
NBshvJ^le,'Tenn

Bob Taylor’s H a g m e
THE TAYLO R
P U B L IS H IN G CO.

The commencement sermon o f Short
er College, Rome, Ga., was delivered
by Dr. Junius W. Millard o f Atlanta,
Qa., ^nd was greatly enjoyed.

♦

♦

R. S. Coward of Hereford, Texas,
a gifted singing evangelist, who w ill
be remembered as the leader of the
singing during the Convention in Sa
vannah, died May 22nd.
It is announced that Rev. W. J.
Mahoney o f Vicksburg, Miss.; has ac
cepted the care of St. Charles Avenue
church, New Orleaiu. Brother Ma
honey is a Tennessee product.
Dr. B. F. Sproles of the First
Churoh, Vicksburg, Mist., baa been
elected to the chair o f Bible Study
and Psychology in Mississippi College
and it is thought he w ill accept.
-Beginning July 4th .R ev, O. A.
Utley, Baptist, and W. H, Owen,
Oampbellite, w ill debate' at Standing
Book oburcb, near Linden, Tenn.
Brother Utley it gifted in this line of
work.
Mr. W ill D. Upshaw lately assisted
Rev. N; W. Hurst in a revival at
Blakely, Ga., resulting in 81 addi
tions, 21 by baptism. He raised
$1,000 for educating girls at Monroe
College.
Rev. F. M. Wadley of Blytheville,
Ark., is visiting relatives in Lexing
ton, Tenn. June 1st he preached
there and Sunday June 4tb at Pales
tine church in the country. He is a
splendid preacher.
...

chosen as assistant pastor of the
Grove Avenue ohoroh, Richmond Va.,
owing to the enfeebled condition of
Dr. J. B. Hawthorne.
Tlie address of President O. E. Tay
lor -to the students o f Wake Forest
College, was printed last week in the
Biblical Recorder. Its subject is,
“ The Advantages of the SmaU Col
lege,” and the disoutsion Is thorough.

♦

♦

«

N a s h v ille , T en n .

How to Reach the Prosperous South.
Bob Taylor’ s Magazine within the short space of three months'
time has become the leading Sontliern monthly periodical, and
therefore the most valuable advertising medinm for tlioso who
wish to reaoh Sontliern people, Southern homes and Sontliern
institations.
We make a long story short by giving yon below flgnros show
ing the nnmber of postoffioes Bob Taylor’s M igazine reaches
every month in the Sonthern States:
Alabama..............................................
118
Arkansas..............................................
127
F lorid a ..................................................
»l
G e o rg ia ...........................................
100
Indian Territory
Keutnoky . . . —
Lonisiana..........
M aryland..........
Mississippi........
Missonri............
North Carolina .
Oklahoma..........
Sonth Carolina .
Tennessee..........
T ex a s................
V irgin ia ............
West V irgin ia . .
T o t a l ........................ ........................ 2,217
Each of these 2,217 postoffioes lias a liberal paid snbsoription
litt, and onr aggregate list is growing aL the pb'dnomenal'rate
of nearly ten thonsand a montli.
In addition to these 2,217 postoffioes in the Sonth, Bob Tay
lor’s Magazine goes monthly to 617 other postoffioes In the
United States and foreign ooontries.
Don’ t overlook the fact that we gnarantee thirty-flve thonsand oironlatlon. Don’ t forget that Bob Taylor’s Magazine
reaches thousands o f Sonthern homes not reached by other peri
odicals. beoaose Governor Bub Taylor is its active Editor.
Consider the above figures, take a look at the magazine,' and
observe the moderate cost shown by our rate o trd, and write to ns.

Yours truly,

T H E T A Y L O R P U B L I S H I N G CO.

Am©pi©ein N&tior^al B a n k
g a p lU l........ .......................................... .........(t.OOO.OOF 00

,

Security to Depositors.....................................$a,ooo,qoo.oo

This Bank FomiBbesHhe Greatest Seonrity to Depositors of Any
Bank in Tennessee. A ll Accounts Solicited.
-O FFIC E R S------A. H. R obinso n , V- Pres.

W, W. Bbbky, Pres.

N, P, L kS u s u b ,’ Cashier.

-D IRECTO RS------LeSLlE CHEEK,
a . M. N K K LY ,
OVEllTON I,EA. HOBT. J. LYLEH.
JNU.Ji.UANQQM, A. H. BOMINaON.
N. P.

nYllU UOUOCAH,
H O R ATIO DERRY,
W. W. JIEUK
L bSCEUE.

THUS, lu HERRERT,
R.W . TURNER,
.N.URMAN,.KIUKMAN
' :

Dr, C. tj. Brown of Sumter, S.
-

JTd’M O IfW 1( 1(rTtnaran^ in any
nnmbers. Cash paid. Mall ns list
and we w ill make offer.
GOODPASTURE BPOR 0 0 , N A S H 
V ILLE , TENN.

♦

S U B S O R IP TIO N P R IC E .
$1.00 PER YE AR .

Evangelist Earle D. Situs of Naahville w ill assist Rev. J. A . Mitobell
of Halls in a revival at Boon Church
near Halls beginning the third Sun
day in August.

Rev. P. E. Gatlin of Madisonville,
Ky., is being assisted in a graoions
revival by Rev. I. N. Peniok of Mar
tin, Tenn., who it a most untiring
worker in every way.

♦

GOV. B O B TAYLOR,
P ra sid a n t and Editor-In-Chief.

The family of the late Capt. Z. D.
Jennings of Water Valley, Miss., have
given (20,000 to Mississippi College
at Clinton, Miss., in his honor.

Rev, W. K. Penrod of Cleburne,
Texas, is assisting Rev. G. O. Taylor
in a revival at Corsicana, Texas.
Both are well known and'greatly be
loved in Tennessee.

♦

article in the Baptist Oonrler. He
repndiates the doctrine of a divine
oall to the ministry, says he advocated
the anion of Northern and Sonthegn
Baptists tw ^ty-flyp years ago, a t e

■
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, June
E a ta t*
We'wtil'aSiil you a botD* on -m bbih ly
ppyineDU. W e buy lien notes; connty
and school warrants. Ibtfrest paid on
dtipoBlts every sixty days. ■

The State Trust Co., of Nashville, 403
IJnion Street

08IIERGUL COLLEIEOFKT. URIfERSiH
Sum m er School N o ^ 0|>on<

team Beokkttplng seS Beslruit, SlisrtSa^, T^elosawu In the beeutlful and healthful city of
Ltzincton. Kr. This CcSaaa IM no chain of
•chooU. lU oOlcen and teacheM.of many yearVez.
patlenoe. are not ecattered but agcrapiied here.
^•Mtlons.. Refera to UUXIOencoeaSnrgnidaatm
Xtnbicky OahrertRy. AieeU one minion dollan
_H| diploma under eeal awarded our fiaduatea
“ C a e a ^ t and hiraeet honored." No vaeatfon.
A^disee WILBJJU B . SMITH,Leztnaton. Ky.

Siffer Na Uigerl
Bend lOo. by m ail for
this anre, safe and
painless remedy for
corns. N o poison.
Warranted to onre.
H. K. mlichen, D ren let
PraekUa, Ky.

LYWiYER*

I

CHURCH,

________________

ekkn ggtfim B i
njttUDni.
, __ _MWDt rata
Sooifm aTAuen
nLiBWHr.

Negro work being done by Sontherh Baptists, and predloM that women
w ill in a few years enter every oalling
that men now fill.
The S. W. B. University at Jackson
has lately reoeived a donation of $10, •
000 from the estate of Dr. T. E . Pow 
ell of Barekston, Tenn , for its en
dowment fond. There were eleven
gradnates from that institution this
year.
Walnnt-street ohnroh, Louisville,
o f which Dr. T. T. Eaton is pastor,
has contributed about $fi00 to the send
ing o f I. N. Yobaunon as a missionary
to Persia. He has been a member of
that ohnroh daring his sojonrn in
.Amerioa.
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TE N N E S S E E COLLEGE.
A High-Grade Sehool for Girls—Everything N ew and Up to-Date.
F u t i r c s — The purest mountain air and water. JVo Malaria. The finest
Faonlty obtainable— all women.
Terms Reasonable.
The Education o f women by women, w ith constant reference to woman’s
sphere. ProspectuB Free.
A . J. HOLT, D.D , Prea’ t. Knoxville, Tenn.

A. V A U G H N C O M P A N Y ,
Dealers in and Shippers of

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Coal and Coke
Manafaotnrers of lOB. loe-making oapSoity, 60 tons daily. Gold storage
oapooity. 1,600 tons. Shippers o f loe in sacks and oar-load lots. Telephones:
loe Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster Honse, 81,
200 Sonth Summer St., corner Demonbrenn, Nashville, Tenn.

“ Patronize Home In
dustry."
Men’s High Grade
SH O E S
$2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 5.00

Mrs. Dove O. Shankle o f Hnntingdon, Tenn., died Thnrsday, May 36th,
age 67. She was the mother-in-law
o f Rev. I. N . Peniok o f Maytin and
Rev. L. W. Bnsaell formerly of Halls.
She was a most excellent woman in
every way.
We are sorry to see that the Baptist
F la g intimates that onr Foreign Mis
sion Board w ill not send missionaries
to Persia on acoonnt of a ‘ ‘ taolt nnderstanding” with some other denom
ination, in spite of D r. R. J. W illin g
ham’s positive denial of this at Kan
sas Oity.

itoClasiaaitlSsll Fmnliy Co,. ciaelaaaS. 0.

The trosteea of the S, W. B. Uni' versity at Jackson have decided to
CURED change the name of that school to
D iv a s
Union University, which was its name
Oniok
Relief. while located at Mnrfreesboro. The
change w ill not be fo lly made nntil
_ In
Kemovee alT ewcllinf
I 8 to 90
permanent core
days; effecta a permam
ratified by the State Oonvention when
In goto> today!.
So dayi. Trialtreatment
lirtven
free. Nmhlnrcan be lairer
icivenfree.Nmhlng
in session next October.
' Write Dr. rH. H.
- O tel’S tsah
MCialhts. Bsi G AUula.0a.
Itpeeialhts.
Dr. J. B. Oranflll explains in the

■ m U a o tliU paper.

Dropsy

Hynds’ “ Big 4 ” Line
Sell the Best— Wear the Best
Are the Best— that’s A ll.
S a tiefa ctio n G u arcLn teed.
R E T A IL M EROHANTS are invited to oall at onr Factory on West Nash
v ille oar line, er drop ns a card and one of onr salesmen w ill oall on yon
with samples. Capacity, 2,000 pairs per day.

J. G. H Y N D S S H O E MFG. CO.
N s s h iv ille , X e n n .
I f yonr Shoe Dealer does not keep them, w rite the Factory— we w ill see that
yon get them.

A S ta rr Piano
In yonr home would make
that home happier, etroncer and brighter. It would
not on ly d olt Immediately,
bnt keep doing It for many
aara to oome. It la the
tarr’a goodneaa that Inaurea lu longevity, and It la
our poetllon aa Ita mannfaoinrera wblob makea It the
beat piano propoaltion of
fered In th li oonntry tOHlay.

W rite or call on

Baptist Standard the settlement o f the
litigation which has been waged by
Dr. S. A, Hayden against the work
Dr. Hayden
low Market 8 t , ' ing Baptists of Texas.
Cbauanookk,
asked for damages aggregating $326, Tenn.
For prtoea on
000 and these his attorneys presented
all klnda o f
to Dr. Oranfill a proposition to oomwire and Iron
Fonoing.
promise at $300 and costs. Dr. Oran-fill says it shows a defeat for Hayden’ s
side.

T.W.
Browa & Bro

B U S IN E S S
E D U C A T IO N
- ^ i 3 s —

i p

SCHOLAItSHIPS J !

o

i r ' i r '

Clip this notice and proaant or send to

.

DRAUGflON’ S
PRACTICAl. BUSINESS COLLEQE
N aah vllle, K a a x v tlle , P aeaeah , A tla a ta ,
R a lc ic h , U t t l e K aek, M aatgoaeF t . W o rth
L,UT'KL,Y FKEIS. l»p. auholimihliw. fur PJJBHUNAli lutmution « r BOMB 8T0DY to tbUHO
fliMllng mu9t mlaapollud’Wonla In the buoklot.
Muat InstraotiTO rontciit Uvor ounduuf<3d. Bool^
lutooQtalua loiters from Ismkora and ImslmMs
mcrngiriiyf resirtmiiwby you KhoiiM attoud D.
P. & O . llboae who fall ia get froj ttctolarHfaip
will, as explained In booklet, gut lo cents for
each miaepelled word found. Lot us toll yvU
all about our eduuational oonteet and our

G R E A T SUMMER DISCOUNT

Summer School Knoxville, Tenn,,
Jane 30tb— Jnly 28th, 1906. Kednoed
Rates via Sonthern Railway. One
fare pins 26 cents for the round trip.
For dates of sale, lim it of tickets and
other information write, J. E. Shipley, T. P. A ., Dhattanooga, Tenn.
The Sonthsm R ailw ay annoanoCs
rate of one first olatg fare pins $1 for
the round trip from a ll points on its
lines in the Sonth to Buffalo, N . Y .,
aooonnt annnal meeting Grand Lodge
D. P. O. E., July llth .ietb.- Tickets
w ill be sold July 8rd, 9th and 10th,
and w ill be good for retnm IeaTin$ Buffalo op to and Inolnding Jnly 16th..

S

PIANOS FOR RENT.
JESSE F R E N C H
PIA N O & O R G A N
___
CO.
240-2^ 5ti» A vo^ North'
NASH V ILLE :. TE NN . '

Claude P. Street, Mgr.r

Frank Fite M usic Co.
Mstln Office—533 Church SL, Naehville, Tenn.
Bm nch Houeea—130 S. Mnin Street, Memphle. Tenn.
9 1 7 M ark et S t , C h a tta n o o g a , T e n n .

The place to buy Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music,

I

Musical Instruments, Regina Music Boxes, AnsJ--dkr>*-

( lim it msy be obtained to leave Bnffalo ’
not later than July 36th. For tiokeU
and other information oall otk-sny
agent Sonthern Railw ay or write, J.
t e S T BY
B. Shipley, T. P. A . , Ohattanooga,
TEST
Tenn.
HiaHBST .

SEND THE
FRONT OF

ONE

AWARD (IND

CARTON
TOOETNER
WITH 1 CTS.
IN STAMPS
AND WE
WILL MAIL

ST. LOUIS
EXPOSITION
FOR
PURITY,
STRENOTH.
RND
.. ,. ..

.

i Rermoieier

M SRME

FASCUT v

.

terms of installments.
W e will rent you a piano for $4 per nionth and

MEbdLAT

•_Y oy
FRI

WITH 10 CTS.
.IN STAMPS,
A 10 INCH

W e offer the lowest prices and ;the most liberal

D EA LER S.

10 andXSc.

K a S sr

^jeoM||gm|g3

C.F.8AUER 00.
RICHMOgD,

FREE

rtaMi Mumeii
tuiirissa .

YinaiHIA

A L L ROADS LE A D TO ROME, B U T

“T H E O N L Y W A Y ”
Betweeh St. L o u is -s n d Eausss
Oity.and the West is the

equipped, shortest line and su
perior serrioe. For partioulars
address Fred L . Chase, G. P. A.
Ohioago and Alton By., 625
Equitable Bid., Atlanta, G &

allow several months rent to apply to purchase.
W e will sell you any piece of sheet music at one-

FrcLiik Fite M\isic Co.
......jOa

B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R , June '8 1905
v'
O B IT U A R Y .
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Sale

RelUble
Durable

22caliber, 7 •bot.ria net.

22 caliber, 8 abtt, rla treeater Oft.
F not to be had o f yourdralerwrlto

I at itatlniK itrefereni'o anu enclot*

Ing BmiHinl, and w® wlUiupply y«»a
by m n m u\nW or e x p « t» , tending

prepaid. ’ I»'n<</ur
iVriie/or ^
atvg.
nreltaid.
/^rte
ree iw
taftilvp.

HARRINGT0N&RICMRD^
ARMS CO.

WORCCSTCR. MAS&

H IG H U P
In the
T E N N E S S E E M O U N T A IN S .

from one to two thousand feet above
the sea level are iocated many de
lightful Summer Resorts with the
most picturesque surroundings, min
eral waters in abundance, springs
that never fall and pure mountain
breezes. Insuring cool days and nights.
The accommodations afforded visitors
in the way of hotels and boarding
houses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed inn to the humble farmhouse
where the charms of country life may
be enjoyed to the utmost. About
April 15th the Nashville, Chattanooga
& S t Louis Ry. will commence dis
tributing a beautifully illustrated fold
er giving a list of these resorts and
a brief description of each, also a list
of hotels and boarding houses, with
rates, etc. Write for a copy before
making your plans for the Summer,
Mailed free upon application to W. L.
DANLET, General Passenger Agent
N. C. * . S t L. Ry., Nashville. Tenn.
H O T S P R IN G S , A R K .

This great health and pleasure re
sort is best reacned via the Iron Moun
tain Route.
Quicketa schedule an.l
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair
cars, etc., from S t Louis or Mem
phis daily. Now is the season to visit
this great resort
Ix>w round trip
rates, liberal limits.
Handsome de
scrfptlve literature fumlshed' 'fre e '
For rates, map folders, etc., call on
nearest Ticket Agent, or address R
T. G. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 801
Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.
D O U B L E D A IL Y S E R V IC E T O
M E X IC O .

Over nineteen hours saved from St.
Louis to C'.ty o f Mexico via the short
est and qi^lckest line, the Iron Moun
tain Route and connecting lines,
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and - Laredo.
Through Pullman sleepers from St.
Louis, 2:21 p. m, and 8:20 p. m. dally
Elegant dining car service. Now Is
the season to visit enchanting Mex, ico. Low ra'tea, liberal 9 ^ over pr|vsenpUve literatute, see neaimt Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route,
810 Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.
T H E T E N N E S S E E C E N T R A L R A IL ROAD.

'

' I f you are seeking
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm,
a location for a Wood-working Factory,
a. location for a factory of any kind,
for Timber Lands,
for Coal Lands,
'
.
the line o f the Tennesseis Central
Railroad offers Uie finest opportuplUes
manufketurer and- the farmer.
new and rich country, and accessible
by rail to all parts of the United
States.
For further information address
. B. H. HINTON, Traffic Manager,
NaabvUle, Tgpn.

Whereaa, I t hath plek^ed
Moore.
oor Heavenly Father to remove from
ns onr beloved Snnday-adhool teacher,
Sister Lydia D. Moore. Although
she sleeps, the many lessons she tanght
ns as boys and girls w ill ever be re
membered. Her desire was that we
should make good Obristian men and
women. Her life was a ligh t to all
who knew her. Therefore be it
Resolved, That as a Snnday-sohool
olass we extend oni deepest sympathy
to the sorrowing children in the loss
of their mother.
Resolved, That we monrn the loss
o f one so efficient as a teacher and so
untiring a worker in a ll that her
hands oOnld find to do. May her
beautiful oonntenanoe and earnest e f
forts long be remembered by the pupils
of her Unnday-sobool olass.
Annie Tipton,
May Ford,
D. H. Ford,
E. H. Sharp,
Committee.
♦
♦
■i b '
T. Sexton, the
Sexton.— Mrs.
beloved w ife of Rev. J. T. Sexton,
popularly known as the “ blacksmith
preacher," died at tjieir home in
Knoxville, May 2nd 7 a. m. Mrs.
Sexton was forty-eight years old at
the time of her death. Brother Sex
ton bears a loving testimony to the
noble and unselfish Christian oharaoter
of his wife. It was she who led him,
a dmnken vagabond of a blaoksmitb,
as be calls himself, to give his heart
and life to Jesus Christ. It has been
she, who in all the years o f his life
as a preacher, has been bis inspira
tion, and under God his guiding star.
She died with her hand in his, happy
in the love of her Lord and the love
-of her husband. She left two ch il
dren and two bad preceded her to
heaven. The two livin g children are
grown and have their own homes, and
Brother Sexton is without anything
to do but to give himself wholly to
the ministry. May Qod give him
. comfort and grace. His friend, _ ___
A. J. Holt.
Knoxville, Tenn.
♦ ♦ ♦
Cox.— Mrs. B. J. Cox vfae born
Jan 24, 1824, died April 80, 1005.
Sister Cox was baptized into the fe l
lowship o f Denmark Baptist Chnroh
by Rev. Qqorge W. Day in 1845, and
remained a member of that ohurob
until 1865 when she moved to Mis
sissippi and Joined Cold Water ohuroh,
o f which ohnroh she was a faithful
and consistent member for thirty
years. In 1890 she. moved her mem
bership to C ollierville Baptist Ohnroh
and remained in it until the Lord

years in the Baptist Church, and died '
in the ripe age of 81. She w a a .in d ^
a mother in Israel. W hile her body
lies sleeping in the dust, her sweet,
gentle, patient, faithful Christian Ijld
still lives in the memory
those who
knew her. Her death was a distinct
loss to C ollierville ohnroh, but onr
loss is her gain. May the memory o f
her beautiful life cheer apd opmfort
the sad hearts that arelMreft- beoansq

Wedding Invitations.
Calling and Reception Cards,
Birth Cards,
Society Engravers for All Occasions.
Monograms and Fine Stationery.
Samples on Request.
P r in t e r s , LitK otf r a p h e r s , B l a n k B o o k s
Everything Used in an Office.

f o s t e r

8c W E B B (duw. kw*)

215 Third Ave., North.

NASH VILLE, TENN.

Moaders n ils g Devices

O ffice fs r s its r e

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H

6

H o lm a L n T o a e h o p s *

S B L F - F > R 0 ]V 0 U J V ® IN G .

Type, Printing,
References, Etc"

Met
Helps.

Mcf Naps.

The type ie the moat beanttful Bour
geols made, with a olear out, open face,
and with nnnsna^ wide epaoing between1tthe type. The printing l i of the
finest, and the general
Mneral effect la to make
It the perfect large-type book, I t is
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthorlsed V er
sion of the Old and New Testaments,
this Bible has exhanstlve oolomn ref*
erencef.
The helps to the study of the BlbU
contained herein are absolatelT new
and original, and consist of the follow*
ing exolnaive features:
A TB A C B B R 8' N B W R B A B T B B F B R B N C B S A B D BOOK, wbioh gives
the essential and salient information
n e^ ed in Bible study.
A N B W P R A O T IC A L , OOMPARAr/KJS COArCflRDAffCJ,.TrtU» new ly ^
fifty thousand references to the Au*
thorixed and Revised Versions of ths
Bible.
A N B W IL L V 8 T R A T B D B IB L B M O 
T IO N A R Y , Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hnndied and
fifty pletnres, and containing more
subjects than ars given In the bulky
three and four volome diotionariee.
P O U R THOUSAND Q U B 8TJ0N SA N D
A A S irS A S o n th e B ib le —a valuable
help to all Bible reeders.
P I P T B B N N B W M APS P R IN T B D I N
COLOBS. In theee maps the boun
dary lines are riven greater promi
nence and printed m th more dls*
Unotnesc than in any others pub
Uahed.

W ebavstw osiylss: 1. Egyptian Mo*
roooo, divinity clienit, round oomers, rod
under gold eogia. This gtylo with the
B a m s r a x d B it l b o t o b for 18.80, or
$8.00 U a minister. 8. French Sm I,
divinity drenit, lined with leather, heiul
bands and marker, round comers, red
under gold e^gea. This style, wbioh la
one 01 the nicest and moat durable
Bibles made, with the B a m s r A m B>lUKTToa for $8.76 or tSJfi if e minister.
W e -will put any name you may wiah^
on the oovar in gilt, loiters tar Mots.'
extra.

,- By her pasL_ ,

BAPTIST AND.REFLBOTOB
• w d A l b j e W c h sW S c M B dk .

iCaibI

0 il>lo

« M«08i<eK«M8a$MMC«8CICieiWQ«a»
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POINTERS FOR THE AD MAN.

I f your lampchimneys break,
say

M

vour

Ld!

a c b e t h

to

grocer—

H e knows.
You need to know how to manage jrout
lamps to have comfort with themat small cost.
Better read my Index; I send It free.
hlAcnF.Tii, Pittsburgh.

H Y M N S OF V IC T O R ^
OUR NEW 1B03 BAPTIST H YM N
BOOK NOW READY.
T lM vr«ate«tiioajrB ook o ftb c A fe . OrtrlOO
popelereetliora represented. Itco a ta la sn s
s o a n saitable for all occasioae. Three
bladlaBS la either roanil
shaped aotee^
niaslln. SOcents : board 40 cents: slth doth
stamped with frold. SO cents. .-Ordere for
tWcirc thmtsaad airraidj booked... A llaHted
supply win bciitlreii aw ay at half pride scat
bycspress, ant prepaid* If orders reach as
before this enpply Is exhansted. Order at
oaeeor yom may ailsa the redaction. Bam*
pie copy, SO cents, prepaid. If you mcatloB
this pamr. flpeclmea pages free.
i ^ W r i t c for onr premlaai offers and liberal
terms. Agents wanted eecrywhere to a^ll
•a r doag Books, lllbtea, Teatameats and
ether boohs. RlgdlnconatsglT'‘n.
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TO THE W EST AND SOUTHWEST,
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,
BMt reachml rla Misaonri Pacific Ry.
or Iron Mountain Route from SL Louis,
Cairo or Memphis. Oreatly reduced
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21
March 21, 1906, to Arkansas, Texas,
Indian and Oklahoma Territories and
numerous points in other Western
States.
Great opportunity for the
home-seeker and investor.
Homesek.r round trip tickets on sale every
first and third Tuesday of each month
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are
cheap, rates are low. Cheap roundtrip rates now In effect to winter res9,rta of the West and Southwest Lib
eral limits and stopover privllegea.
Daily through Standard Pullman Bleep
ers from S t Louis via Missouri Pa
clflc Railway or Iron Mountain Route,
also personally conducted tourist
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdaya to California without change
Description literature, map folders,
etc., furnished free. For partlcnlars
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket
agent, or. add m a R. T. O. Matthews,
T. P. A., Room 801 Noribn Building,
Louisville, Ky. .
. ..• W O R K S O F ■■■•

Dr. J. R. GRAVES.
We have Just Motived from the
PNSi and can supply the follow ing
boeks at the prioes named:
Seven Dispensations.................. H 00
Parablas and Propheoies............ 1 00
Middle L i f e ................ ................
80
The T r lU m a a ........................ ,

Relation o< Baptism to Salvation.
A et o f Baptlam.
Oonsolonoo.
Bat and Drink Unworthily.
Tbo Snppor a Ohnrob Ordinance,
Baptlam tka f^ a a a io n o f Faith.

Why Tkay Did N ot Join tko Metkod
irio, 60, '
Wky No, 8, 6o.
Wkat Hlgkt- Has a Baptist Okniok to

There are three large general claa».
ea of publications available for the
general advertiser In the South; the
dally papers, the weekly secular pa
pers, and the weekly religious papers.
1st The daily paper I r the best me
dium for Immediate returns on a local
business. Tour ad Is put immediate
ly before the public, and you bear
from it at once. The price is general
ly but three to twelve cents per inch
per thousand o f circulation, and is
therefore as cheap, measured numeri
cally, as anything to be found. The
dally has the advantage o f being read
by the masses immediately surronnding the local businesB. This Is - im
portant to the local advertiser.
2d. The secular weekly, usually a
county paper, has small circulation,
but is very valuable to the local merchanL because It is the only means of
communication with the population
within his restricted trade area. .The
rate la usually a high one, circulation
considered, say something like ten to
twenty-five cents per inch per thous
and of circulation, with some excep
tions, where the local publisher takes
wbst be can g e t For the general ad
vertiser the cost o f electros Is so
great In proportion to circulation that
It hardly pays to use these media.
However, many o f them are partly
printed In co-operative, Or ready print
houses, in which case the patent out
side space Is sold at rates o f some
thing Uke four to eight cents per Inch
per thousand o f circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more intelligent readers
o f the local weeklies never look at
the patent side, and hence advertising
In ready prints, except on. the.home
Bide, frequently brings bnt poor' re
turns, despite the cheap price.
Sd. The religious weeklies afford
the most select advertising, in every
particular, to be found In the South.
We have no great literary magazines
published In the south, and magazine
advertising would be worthless to the
general advertiser desiring to exploit
bis goods In the South only. To him
the religious papers supply the best
media. They all have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or
more States, usually restricted to one
State, but thoroughly covering that
territory within the denomination rep
resented.
The religious paper baa
many strong points. These papers are
old and conservative. They average
perhaps thirty-five or forty years In
age. They are all printed on Arabclass book paper, at a cost double that
o f news, and usually of heavy welghL
still further Increasing cost and a t
tracUveness.
They are edited by able writers, and
command respect.
The adveiUser
gains in standing—secures cute, so to
speak, when he uses these media.
Th ey - exclude whiskey; tobacco, and
“ weak men” ads. They are very care
ful not to advertise frauds If they can
help IL
As they have no local ads to carry,
and depend upon the general advertis
er altogether, they have a smaller list
o f advertising customers, so that there
la le u competition for the attention of
the reader, and the ad Is much more
likely to secure attention.
They are usually bound In semlm agulne form, sixteen to twenty
pages, four columns to the page, so
that an ad secures u much propor
tional prominence In the page' as an
ad'-four times u large wonld secure
In the blanket sheets of the dailies
and secular weeklies, which run from ,
seven to nine columns to the page, ,
[e g r o e ^ ii^ p r o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
must take four times u much space
In the aecniar papers as he does in
the religious. This ejects an Immense
u v ln g to the advertiser, and resnlts
In much smalley ads In the religious
papers than in ,the secular weeklies
and dallies.
*
Leading religious papers of the
South have clubbed their advertising
Interests, and are offering their apace
through thd medium o f the Rellgloua
P re u Advertising Syndicate , at mini
mum figures.
'Compared with the county weekly,
the secular. djUly, the literary pr agri

APainless Cure of Curable Pain
I

Never resign yourself to suffer pain.
Women’ s
pains are curable.
They are the sign of dangerous
•conditions of the female organs, which should be
I promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.

IT GOMES TO WOMAITS REUET
whenever she suffers from any of woman’s biting and weakening pains
It not only compels the palhd to stop, but It follows up and drives out
the cause of the pains,'which'prevents them from coming back.
It makes you w«U. Try IL
Sold everywhere in $1.00 bottles
WRITE US A U R T IR
freely and frankly, in strictest confid
ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice
(In plain sealed envelope), how to
cure them. Address: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine C o.,.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

«<WIIHODT A PAHI,”
writes Mary E. Shetton, of Poplar
Bluff, Mo., I can do my housework,
althoogh, before taking CARDUl, two
doctors had done me no good. 1can
'truthfully say I was cured by Cardut.
I wanVeyeiy suffering hriy to know of
tWs wonderful medldne.*'

Not “ as good as other Flours,” bat
guaranteed B E T T E R .

Tri-State Milling Co.
N A B H V I U .E . TBNN.

Do You Hatve K^oof Troubles?
W e are dealers In 2 and 3 Ply . . . . Roofing, Bnilding Papers. Mannlaotarera of UNCLE H IR A M ’S HetAllii Patch paint and celebrated Roof paint
for old metal roofs.
Dealers in Asbestos and Mai
I and bbllar ooverings. N o orders
too small for prompt attention. W rite (or prices.

U N C L E H IR A M R O O F IN G O O .

49-61 Bridge Ave.

Nashville. Ten®

=i=

Taylor

F|hoto^rapher
2171-2 N .iSam ii^nr St.. N anhvllln, T p a o i

TaylMr*s naMaum mad SarkMiFiMtMaai, the kw.«sM ekiUheel. Oesvtnd aan
•a im M ta d a sn elahs X
'i

l it t l e

: d o c t o r .

ATAfiliritillM
E^
w N M IN a il

eitir •

to f on.

O iJ .r '

I m p > 2 T ’c > ‘v ©

c i

I n i h . Q . l e z ',

For M lief and o f re o f Oatarrb, Oold^ D * drippe. H ay Fever, Asthma, HeadBrono
^
_

"Trtous Press can be boughrfor a
oof

’

’ "

iSifStlf:
the best' paying and the quickest
Ing space offered on the market
day.
For further parUculars, addreas the
Raiigioua Prass A d T arti^ iy Syndicate.
I HM i Btodk, Nwlil

yon tbak It

abaoldte neesesity {for every one In evety fam ily.

Tbofsanda o f teetimontals.

O n ly

BO

C B n t«.

w ill havh to own one to appreciate It
B ti^ p e taken.

We gnarantee every one.

R8PLB0T0 B, NMbviUn. Tann.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, June *8 190B
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^yaluable M edical Books
I^ree to tfce Sick.
I P r.

J.
N cw toa
B ath aw ay tot Haahvllle, Tanru, who la
conaldarcd th t moat
expert apeclallat In
hit line In the
United Statea. hna
Isaued a number o f
very, vnlunble booka
and every afflicted
reader o f thla an
nouncement la In 
vited to w r ite fo r
one o f theae booka
on
th eir
diaeaaa.
W rite fo r .the one
you want. '1. P la eaaea o f the T h roat
and Luna; S. K ld W koiienaya and U rin a ry
S ow M tfe la *Frc«T ract: S« P la e a M o f

t -|otS e“8l«fe
AVam enj^^
Beotal 4nd^ Rheurnatl^mt sS. Blood Polaon: 8. Nenrpua,
Uebllity nnd^VlUl Waakneaa; 7. Strict
ure; 8. Varicocele; 9AQle0t and pflvnta
iliaonaes of men, and hla bopk for men
entitled “Mnnllneaa,-Vl^or and Health.'
All of theae.bookn are Very valuable
k amd every person afflicted should send
for one or more. Remember they coat
you nothing.
.
^

Dr. H ath aw ay haa treated and cured
‘ the chronic diseases o f men and women
fo r a q u n ftrr century and haa met w it h '■uch great success that he Is the
*^*cognTxed au thority on these diseases
tb-dny. He w ill also counsel and ad
vise every sufferer free o f charge and
you should w rite him w ith ou t delay.
B e has established a reputation fo r
' honesty and superior medical aicill. and
ou can find no b etter medical advice
nyWhero, and, too, It costa you nothi. Ing.
W rite to-day. The address Is
; J. N B W T 09 T H A T H A W A Y , M.
Suite
• h i, dSSH Churelir'St^ NashvlUe, Ten s.

S

Effer
vescent
Relief for

Constipation
BiUoimcaB, IMsoidcrcd Stomaeli
PrompUy cficcthre. No griping or nopkamntiiets.
Of such ■ausQatcaosUaKsihst it twa U o i

Atlas Flour Has Mo Eqoal.
Write Hs For 1-lb. Sample
^'Saok.^

) ;

The material ised h 4 fcMwIedae
o f n illia o makes the f la ir not t i e
p e r c e s ^ j e v S y t im e 1 l u f i t oo
jroor grooer boying AtUa brand of
hare no othwr. A tla i flour ipiaranteedFto'plaaao «f,T 7 oM .'

!

‘

BAFTIOT

O H U n O H B U IL D IN * F U N D .

Amonnta oontribnted for the new
ohnioh at Doteonrlllei
0. A . Bam ea.............................$ 7 00
B ig Rook Ohnroh.............
1 W
Shiloh Baptiet Ohnroh.............. 1 00
M n. E. J. Bamec, P a lm y ra .. . 8 00
MI m Tala Warfield, M em orial.. 7 40
M n. Ida B. Fletoher................ 9 60
M n. M. M. Orookerd................ 8 00
Polk Smith and w ife ................ 1 OO
M in Kate R n w e ll. . . . '............ 1 00
Ben Weaver........................
86
M n. B. J. B am e,....................
86
M n l M. M. H o n e y ..................
60
' Mro. Bailie M anning.. . . . . . . ^ 1 - 0 0
M n. Nannie F e lU . ..................
86
M. A . Stratton.......................... 1 00
M in Amanda F elU .................... 1 00
M n. Kate Kane.........................
86
Bobert Owen.......... .................
6&
Minnie Pattenou......................
60
Jenie P o w e n . . . . . . . .........
86
B. W. Owen and w ife ..............
60
A. J. Olark..............................
60
M. Sadler..................................
86
Mre. Settle................................
76
M in Nina R ig g in i................... 8 00
M n. W. H. L eigh .................... 4 00
Mra. Mary Potter...................... 1 00
BeT. W. B. F ain ...................... 1 00
M n. F a lk .........................
60
M in Ella Riggins........ , ......... 1 00
M in Jodie Hatcher.................. 8 18
Mra. li. F. Sory........................ 1 00
Mr. Ed Sory.............................. 1 00
Mr. J. T. Bamea...................... 8 00
Mn. Mary Wilson....................
86
W. H. Leigh.............................. 7 00
B. J. Oorban............................. 1 36
J D. Fletoher.......................... 1 00

Yon are cordially inyited to inspect
our new offerings in Paper Hangings
and Decorations, representing the
choicest selections in ezclnstre Amer
ican goods and onr own importation
of French, English, German and Jap
anese Wall Paper. The nnmerons Tar ie tin of special papen affords Mr.
Freeman greater ponibilities for artisU^ffeots~tlian erer before, and the
work being done under the personal
snperrision of Mr. Stewart, means the
skillfol exeontion of these plans. We
w ill be pleased to baTe onr representatire call, make suggestiona and fornish estimates.
STEW ART A FREEM AN,
New York office 608 6th A re.
606 Ohnroh St., Nashrille, Tenn.

L> N
Direct Line to

Chicago, S t. Louis,
Cincinnati, New Orleans
•

A 'a 70 D solaK to bnlld a bomcT If so, tbia
' w iitsieroat you. Bsod 4 eenU to staniM ~
. lUnatratad olronlar, expUlolns niTtl.SOb and
i
m y S2JSC0cottage bomea, for wnloa I will furnlnb plaaa and tpeolflentlonn coinpinie, randy
to ^ l l d t.oin, for tbe num of 06 for tbe SI,UU0
Z.S
.fiO
Ooottas
oottagoa.
and no for IbaaS2
OO
J. W. M ocL a IN . Arobllaot,
DopL K.
BIrmtngbam, Ala,

VIA ^ q T T D N B E LT S O U T E
^fOn fi^ a a d 'th tr d Tnm d^a oC m ^
'onth tamid trip tieketa w ill tw w>lii.
polpta in , Arkana
Ixni.iaiMa.,
- * ther Timtaca. U n i t ^ Ak..
rale of 6ne fare picia $3. StopoTera
allowed on the going trip; Si- da/e in
which to r ^ m .
'
Bonte tralpa leare JCem>
h li jnoralpg and eTenina. .makli

W

V

Write for MUrator, deeorlbing tlio^
poapti7 , for mapa, t i m table aad^ In*
formation a'boot ratee, eto.
'
■
W. a . ADAMS. T. P. A .;
OoMon Belt Berate. 'K adh vlll,, T W di'

—T A K E T H E -

ixie Flyer
—V I A —

llliDoia CeDtrai R a ilra d
-F O R -

Cbicsco. St. LodIs , Polots West
tad Northwest.
Solid veotibalet rain, oompoaod of
Pnllman Sleeperb and elegant free
reclining otaolr can.
Dining aervloe onezoelled, meals
A L a Carte.
City ticket o£Boe, Maxwell Ilonae.
Depot ticket office, Union Station.
P. B. Wheeler, Ooml. Agent,
C. L. Chase, City Paee. AgtNo. 7 Noel Block, Nashville. Tenn..

Doable Daily Serrioe.

Free Ohair Oars.
Through Ooaohes.
•

♦ «

Information ubeerfnlly

foraished

on application.
Spend yonr summer pleasantly and
City Ticket Office, 231 Fourth Are.
profitably at this oollege. Remorse
w ill stiog Bome. bqys for not attend-. North (Oherry St).
R O. W ALLIS,
ing the famona Oommercial Oollege
Olty Paaeenger AgenL
of Kentucky Unirarsity this summer
0. A. MOONEY,
in the Bookkeeping, Shorthand or
Oity ^ c k e t AgqnL
Telegrapblo departmenU and being
NaabylUe, Tenn.
qnalifled for a poeitlon. This hon
ored and reliable oollege has stndenU
A .man does not have to bid
from 16 Statea in attendance this enmmer. Lealngtoa to a beantifnl and farewell to aense to make room
healthful city and reached by leading for aanotity.
railroads. For partionlars address,
Wilbnr B. Smith, Lexington, Ky.

Iron
MountainI
Routs

Ml.
S s E i D o U o M
SCRUM ooaU bat one dollar a
box. It onres the tobacco habit
and does it qniokly. T h en 's
money, oleanlinesa, health and
happiness in getting rid o f toS e d in Dm s tk e Work.
It* destroys the deeln for the
BOTANtO D B I^ O O .*
Bridgeport, A l^

Please note their prices' 6n the best
Baptist song book, Gospd Voices,
Nos. I and a combined 9WB4*j'*cho«
edition, 388 pagfs,- ind, think' oI k,
only 35 cents per ropy, $3.50 per dozen,,
prepaid; ^ per dozed M d I 15 per loo
rot prepaid.
This is tlie cheapest
. .
ripest and
best Baptist song book on the mar
ket. More than anoo Gospel Voices
were sold ^at the late'Southern Bap
tist Convention kt Nashville. Thiaedition is just from the press. Order at
once and start your cbuFch'snd Sun
day school off with the ri^ht kind of
s song book. Address Baptist and Re
flector. Nashville. Term. .' |

Ihrongh Pnllman Sleepers,

SOUTHgRN OOTTAQg HOMgS.

N A S H V IL L E . tE N N .' _

M e tjtle rs’Rates

OOXa

4- *

Miiil^g Co.

M afa St. & C u m b a rla n d R lv o r

gmiDAT SOHOOL
■OOKg.

@ noeilg
iNoroeuAM

ytojAcasaevaix
—— —

Through Sleepers and Dining Cars
■ rrw c K F .

St. Louis and Mobile,
>t. Louis addrNew Orleans
' Aak for l i e k e t r ^

IVAMSYim-TBlIltllAlireRR

. FROM .

StlouissNempliis
TO

j

noeenonsoeoeaeaectoeoeosxgeotoi eactoexaesaa

H otSprioisiArk.

K!:'^3 MANTLLS'

ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,]
TEXAS. MEXICO,
MISSOURI, CAUFORNIA,]
INDIAN TERRITORY,
KANSAS. COLORADO,
UTAH Id PACIFIC COAST.!

..Jtu. FOINTS IN..

_
- le w ili« lr
of d otU n,
^omatHol Mmhk Bad llM ro w fli w arkB uiioliip. T k c r
MW m ado mm emiy to look w «ll but to wear nvtIL
Tkojr k o M l k o i r o ^ looks. S o M d Ir s e t C ron foe- ;
e o 2 t 5 s J ! ^ * V k& M | M « so T p rM a f, w b oo ^wUiijr Is

gswWyMdsd vM«s W £^-*1
I M£*WMMRMlSOdsrf---

lo i

Tiireugb WHhe'iit Clia«ie,'I.,i^|
pHlR Portbsr lalormslloo iBqnlie of I
A year nearul Tickat Agoat or .
R. T. Q. llArraaws. Trsw Pm s .Agaal.

tio.igi Bosiu^Btdg.. LoetoylltoJito.

, , .. ..............

T)4|IOUaH eLCaPERS .ws DAY OOAOHU
HEW OHLIMM TO CHMMO
ofNiao OARS stsyuBjuj. msals tM aoirrs
0. H. OUJJUM, d;
IQflnU, Ow. AfL I

